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= TARIFF REFORM A MISTAKE.Mm
6CRUSHED.time lor Government purpose», will be re

jected end the immediate dissolution of the 
House will become inevitable.”

LIBERALS KEPT THEIR WORD.

LORD ROSEBERY RODE TO WINlation for the inspection of electric light 
meters in the same manner as gas meters.

Mr. McMeill will ask whether the Gov
ernment intends bringing down at an early 
date this session the return ordered by the 
House on 6th Feb., 1893, showing the creed 
or Church of each person employed in the 
Civil Service of Canada, and if not, why 
not!

MANITOBA AND THE TARIFF.s ■ ■ • : HILL A USA ILS I UK WILSON BILL 
IN THE SENATE.-

MAS LEFT THt CAwAOlAn

the ocean as ballast
A NO CARRIED WÉST
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CRUSHED OUT .y P§t
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CLEARS ALL OBSTACLES AND SOW 
HAS A STRAIGHT COURSE.

MR. MARTIN CLAIMS THE REVISION 
HELPS THE PA KM BR RUT LITTL B. IIilSo Said Mr. Boat? at a Political Meet

ing.
Ucblis, April 9.—A political meeting 

was held Sunday at Nenagh, County of 
Tipperary. The speakers were Messrs. 
Timothy’4 Healy, John Dillon, Arthur 
O’Connor land P. J. O’Brien, all of whom 
are anti-Parnellite members of the House 
of Com mins. A large audience was pre
sent. Mr. Healy said that with the pas
sage of the Home Rule bill in the House of 
Commons the Irish cause had leapad into 
the light. The Liberals had kept their word 
in regard to Home Rule, and he believed 
they would fulfil their pledges in relation 
to a bill for the relief of evicted tenants in 
Ireland. He regretted that the Govern
ment would not agree to release the Irish 
political prisoners. He thought the Gov
ernment ought to again appeal to the elec
tors in a few months when, it was certain, 
it would get a large majority.

Mr. O'Connor urged that the persons 
who had grabbed farms from which ten
ants had beeu evicted should be treated as 
social lepers.

Mr. Dillon said he did not think that a 
general election was near, 
interest of Irishmen to retard the holding 
of a general election.

THINKS THE LORDS SAPE.

S'3 He Also Roundly Denounces tbs Income 
Tax—With Industries Depressed end »

_ Deficit In the United State/ Treasury
Tariff Deform as Proposed Simply 
Means Rule.

Washington, April 9.—Senator Hill 
addressed the Senate this afternoon. ‘He 
said that an extreme reduction of tariff 
duties at this time assumed a different as
pect under present conditions than it did 
several years ago, when all our industries 
were in motion and a largo surplus in the 
treasury. He pointed to the condition of 
the treasury, with a growing deficit, and 
■aid this bill sought to double the deficit 
by discarding customs revenue and to fill 
the void with an income tax. Against 
such a scheme, unnecessary and ill-timed, 
he entered the protest of the people 
of the State of New York. He then 
proceeded to detail the legal' ob
jections to this tax at great length. 
The plain issue to be met was indirect 
versus direct taxation, and be believed the 
substitution of direct taxes for tariff taxes 
would prove utterly ruinous to the business 
interests of the country. The needs of the 
Government should be supplied from tariff 
taxation, save and except the present in
ternal revenue taxes. As a Democrat, he 
preferred taxing foreign products rather 
than home products. He stood reedy to 
support any reasonable measure for tariff 
reform. The future of tariff revision at 
this time meant defeat and perhaps the de
moralization of the Democratic party.

On tne conclusion of Mr. Hill’s speech, 
at 4.20, it was noticeable that none of the 
usual congratulations from associates were 
offered. He retained his seat for a few 
minutes and then withdrew to one of the 
cloak rooms.

iim A Majority ef 84 Says the Government 
Shall Bava the Entire Time of the 

Friday Night—Dalslel

V Some Changes Are Satisfactory. Bat Still 
‘•the Farmer’s Raw Materials*’ Are 
Taxed—Packers and Spécifié Duties on 
Pork—Labor Men Watt on the Govern
ment—Senate Proceedings.

Mr. Grieve wants to know whether it is 
intended to put Customs officers in uniform, 
and if any uniforms or parta of uniforms 
have been purchased.

Commons Gave 
Withdraws His Veto Motion to Save

tI CHARGED

the Government.In the Senate.
In the Senate this afternoon the debate 

on Senatôr Bernier's motion for 
the Manitoba school case and 
school ordinance was continued by Messrs. 
Power, Kaulbach aud Ferguson (P.E.I.), 
after which Hon. Mr. Bowell briefly closed 
the debate, and both- the motions were 
carried. The petition in the Piper divorce 
case was presented.

London, April 9.—In the House of Com 
to day Sir George Bnden-Powell 

questioned the Government in regard to 
discrepancies between the Government s 
Behring Sea bill and that passed by the 
United States Congress.

Mr. Buxton, Under Secretary to the 
Colonial Office, replied that when the bill 
was beiug considered by the House in 
mittee the Attorney-General would explain 
any points of variance that might exist. 
There was no reason to believe, however, 
that there were any points of difference 
that would affect the principles of the find- 

on which the labor j ings of the arbitration tribunal.
Fridays Only tor Private Members. 

The floors and galleries of the House 
were packed with members, diplomats, 
peers and others this evening, when Sir 
William Harcourt, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and the leader of the Liberal 
party in the House, arose to move the 
lution, of which notice was given last week 
by Mr. Morley. Sir William Harcourt 
reminded the House that a large 
number of Government bills required 
attention, and that there 
a targe amount of important administrative 
business awaiting the consideration of the 
House. He did not desire to deprive 
bers of opportunity to discuss their private 
bills, but it was absolutely necessary, if the 

obtain du

Ottawa, April 9.—The usual series of 
questions opened the day’s business in the 
House. Amongst those answered were the
following:

Mr. Laurier: Is it the intention of the 
Government to ask Parliament for a sub
sidy of £ldb,000 for the purpose of eetab*
lUhing a line of steamers to run between a wh„, th. Men Alk.
Canadian port on oar side and a branch A delegation of the Dominion Trade, 
terminus port on the other, aa it was un- &nd Labor Council waited upon Sir John 
derstood in the negotiation, which led to Thompson, the Minister of Public Works 
the commercial treaty with France? and the Postmaster-General this afternoon

Sir John Thompson, in the absence of in order to lay before the Government a 
Hon. Mr. Foster, said that he thought count,, were anxious]
Mr. Laurier was mistaken. A subsidy of to have legislation. They desired, in the 
£100,000 was offered, but declined. It is firat llce> that the firlt Monday in Sep. 
not now the intention of the Government to tember ,lloal(1 bfl mode a public holiday, 
a,k a subsidy of £100,000 for a service be- known as Labor Day. To this Sir John 
tween Canada and France. replied that the Government would

Mr. Lister: Is it the intention of the t meet their views, but that its en- 
Government to issue licenses during the foJcement depended a good deal on munici- 
present year for seine fishing in either Lake and provincial legislat ion. All the 
Ontario, Bay of (Quinte or the River St. Government could do was to make it legal 
Lawrence? .. .. and to close the banks and public offices.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper said licenses The next reqUest of the delegation was in 
would be issued for seine fishing in the St. regard to a clause being inserted in all 
Lawrence, where coarse fish only were contracts providing that contractors should 
found. & be compelled to pay their men the prevalent

Sir John Thompson said in answer to rate of wages at the place where the work 
Mr. Langelier that instructions bad been was being carried on. Sir John said he 
given that the new tariff should come into would consult with the Minister of Public 
force on March 27, subject, of course, to Works as to how far they could go m this 
any revision made by the House. respect.

Sir Jair.es Grant resumed the budget fn ' ard to the petition for two cents a 
debate, and spoke for about an hour in mile he gaid he could not speak off- 
general support of the Government policy. handed, but that Mr. Maclean, who was 

How the Tariff Aflect* Manitoba. present, no doubt had all the information
and would bring it forward in the House 
later on. He also promised to see that the 
inspection; of gearing and tackle should be 
made mosf. effective in the port of Montreal 
and other! ports. His own advices were 
that Chintjse labor was not on the increase 
in British Columbia. He deprecated the 
incoming of such labor, but it mas a 
difficult matter to control. There had been 
no change in the criminal code, he said, 
which altered the position of workingmen 
brought up in labor disputes.

With regard to repayments from post- 
office savings banks, Sir John said he 
thought the Government might be able to 
meet the views of the deputation by al
lowing repayments up to a certain amount 
to be made on demand instead of waiting 
as at present. He also said lie would 
see that the officers of the as
sociation got copies of all public 
documents. On the whole the deputation 
expressed satisfaction with the answers Sir 
John gave them.

A. T. Lepine, M.P. of Montreal, and 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., accompanied the de
putation. v >
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Lortl Derby Says the House Will Continue 

To Be a Constitutional Bulwark.
|v\

London, April 9.—Lord Derby laid the 
foundation stone of the new Charity Hospi
tal at Fleetwood. Thé distinguished peer 
was accorded a royal reception, triumphal 
arches being erected aud the populace 
strewing flowers before his carriage. Re
sponding to a toast at a banquet which 
followed the ceremony he declared that the 
integrity of the United Kingdom must be 
preserved despite the efforts of the Irish 
element to bring about1 dismemberment of 
the empire, and also insisted that, notwith
standing the present agitation, the House 
of Lords would continue to exist as a con
stitutional bulwark of the people.

Lord Justice Bowen Dead, 
London, April 9.—Lord Bowen died this 

evening after a long illness.

X* Vwas also *

mem-

Ministerial billB were to 
sidération, that the time devoted to private 
bills should be limited to Friday evenings.

Mr. Balfour said the Government itself 
in his opinion would be more likely to mis
use the time of the House through its pro
posal to appropriate the whole attention of 
Parliament at an early stage of the session 
and practically shut out all private bills. 
This was a proposal, he said, which mem
bers on both sides should resent.
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PANIC IN A SCHOOL.

One Boy Killed—Twenty Crushed and 
Trampled.

Chicago, April 9.—The bursting of a 
steam pipe in the basement of the Hum
boldt Park Hchool at noon to-day 
caused a panic among the pupils, 
and in the rush of the children to 
escape from the building one boy was 
killed and over a score were crushed and 
trampled. Fourteen children were taken 
to the 8t. Elizabeth Hospital, and many 
others were carried to their homes by the 
police. _____________________

[V /
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» y SMr. Martin called attention to a mem
orial presented to the Government by the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade, pointing out 
what changes in the tariff the board 
considered necessary for Manitoba. It 
was represented in that memorial that 
Manitoba was not a manufacturing country 
and was not likely to become so 
on account of the absence of raw 
material, the cost of labor, the cost 
of fuel and the cost of transportation. It 
was, therefore, evident that for many years 
at least Manitoba must be an agricultural 
country and the tariff should be so arrang
ed as to press as easily ~*&s possible on the 

He held filial a customs
was a tax on the raw

r .ps »

tf Evicted Tenants* IHU In the Front.
John Redmond said if the Government 

had the confidence of the House their sup
porters would be justified in giving up the 
time the Ministry had asked for, but he 
wanted to know what business the Govern
ment intended to carry to the front. Would 
the Evicted Tenants bill have precedence, 
he asked, or would it even have second 
place?

John Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
said the Evicted Tenants’ bill would be 
kept in the front line of legislation. The 
Government would not play with a question 
it was pledged to carry through. [Cries of 
hear, hear. ]

chamberlain Scores the Government.
Mr. Chamberlain said, regarding the pri

vate bill, that it was, as a rule, the biggest 
bore that got the first night. He had no 
objection to depriving members of some 
of their private bill time, but he dis
liked to give some of that time to 
the Government, as he had no reason to 
suppose that Government would make any 
better use of the extra time than if it were 
devoted to private bills. The Government 
had already wasted an immense amount of 
time on Home Rule, but they had net the 
courage to appeal to the country on that 
question. They rather sought to retrieve 
their position by cramming two Queen’s 
speeches into their variety program. [Hear, 
hear. ]

Sir William Harcourt’e motion was car
ried by a vote of 268 to 244, a Government 
majority of 24.

The Right Hon. Sir Cbailes 8. C. Bowen, 
one of the Lord Justices of Appeal, was born 
in 1835, aud was educated at Rugby and 
Balliol Colleges, Oxford. He was called to 
the bar at Lincoln’s Inn in ’61. He was 
senior member of the Truck Commission fo 
’70. and junior counsel to the Treasury in ’72, 
but never took sillr. Appointed in ’79 a judge 
of the Queen’s Bench Division, aud in ’82 a 
Lord Justice of Appeal. Lord Justice Bowen 

the author of an historical essay en
titled. “Delphi,” aud of a pamphlet on the 
Alabama question. He also published a 
translation of the Eclogues and First Book 
of the Æoeid of Virgil. He was one of the 
very few judges who passed direct from 
the Juuior Counsel’s Bar to the Bench.

Has No Use For “Colonial Schemes.”
London, April 9.—[Telegram special. ] 

In a letter to The Time, this morning a 
correspondent: who signs himself “Navy,” 
referring to the activity of Hon. Robert 
Reid, Sir T. Mcllwraith and others on be
half of the colonies, says that the colonial 
agents cannot surely desire to 
troverey which, when the British taxpay
er’s syes bare been opened, ii cure to fell 
against those who advocate unreasonable 
pecuniary help from tflo Mother Country. 
The best advice that cat be offered them i, 
to spend their money judiciously, not in 
political booms that have never been made 
to pay, but in legitimate enterpriees.

Want Mo Growl Committee.
London, April 9.—The Scotch Unionist 

members of the House of Commons have 
received that if the proposed Scotch Grand 
Committee shall be appointed they will de
cline to act as members of it.

The Buckingham.
In spite of hard times and lack of ready 

money quinn’e necktie trade seems to 
flourish amazingly well One cannot won
der at this evidence of indulgence when on. 
considers that the majority of his charming 
and exquisite neckties may be purchased 
at 50c each. The new English Buckingham 
has become quite the rage and is having a 
marvelous run.

Hare you heard Lely? He will .tng at 
the Highlander.' concert, Pavilion, Thurs
day, 19th.
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AT! was THE LATEST ENGLISH NOVEL,
farmer, 
duty
material of the farmer, and proceeded to 
criticize the different items in the proposed 
tariff changes and point out their bearing 
on the farmer, claiming that the relief said 
to be given to the farmer was less apparent 
than was claimed.

MR. FOSTER: Our Opposition friends tell you, Mr. Farmer, that 
you are a very much “duped” Individual, and that It Is the Manufac
turer who has the privileges and the “pull.” Does this look like It ?”

A Story That is Worked Out Very Much 
as Olive Sclirlver Would Have 

Handled It.
English society has been stirred to know 

party and its leaders were held up as models who “Iota” is. This author has written a 
for the world. Mr. Rom said that Liberals book entitled “A Yellow Aster,” which is 
always stood for the freest «erclM of the orutiog an immense sensation in Lon-
franchise, and no citizen should be deprived _________f v T . .. . _a
of a vote. From the opposite side of the don and new York. A yellow aster is as 
table Joseph Tait lookJd up uneasily and r»re, “J» ““ chrysanthemum, and botn
8er^,.tbÆra long and able .WtMÏÏ

.eottm.ealin8 eXbBUltiTe,y ’rtth theLlbere‘ d^tel%VfôWhTCr#X5

Hon. Richard Harcourt was proud of the by J®h°
upouTbeir good* wwk KKtStM t£
tigU^sJtd hearts -P-^^alities oflt, ^‘«lauaiy.i.lt.
UVM of the Maritime Provinces. ÏÎI2 & HItspoîra’shortly? ïïf « Is&’Vtf SRgXJSSfcJ’SSw

dared that be was an absolute, nn- •“ Lngland. _______
conditional Free Trader. Free trade was 
to be the salvation of Canada and 
in it was the future of the nation. Mr.
Fraser made the witty speech of the even
ing, and aimed his shafts at the Dominion 
Government Labor was the foundation of 
wealth, not capital. The speaker closed 
with a strong appeal for free trade that 
brought forth wild applause.

The toasts of Sister Organizations, Our 
Club, The Press and The Ladies were duly 
honored, and it was not until near morning 
that the bauaueters dispersed.

Ii «Bai » agiIÏ00NG LIBERALS AT DINNER.
Little Relief For the Farmer.

The Finance Minister had stated that 
the average rate of duty under the 
reviled tariff would be 28.4 per 
cent., but Mr. Martin claimed that 
it was much more than that on the arti
cles most used by the farmer and that 
there would be very little relief for him by 
the changes. Some of the duties on arti
cle. used by the farmers of Manitoba had 
been reduced, but what was wanted was a 
much more substantial reduction.

The Farmers* Itnw Material.
He was pleased at tto lumber being 

placed on the free list, bq} hoped that the 
free list was not to be confined to rough 
lumber, but would include dressed lumber, 
because fn'.ly 90 per cent, of the lumber 
used by the farmer was dressed, and there 

comparatively few planing mills in a 
sparsely settled country like Manitoba. 
Cast nails he regarded aa raw material fur 
the farmer, and thought that the reduc
tion of the duty from SI. 50 a keg to 75c 
would not do any good. No nails, com
paratively speaking, were imported under 
the $1.50 duty aud none would be imported 
under the 75c, which was equal to 60 per 
cent. Barb wire, he thought, ought to 
have been placed on the free list and also 
binder twine. The Minister of Finance 
had said that there was no necessity to 
place binder twine on the free list, because 
both the Ontario and Dominion Govern- 

were manufacturing it, bat 
farmer needed to

SPEAKERS AT THE ANNUAL BAN
QUET SCOBE THE P P.A. -

I ! Vtnnt n Specific Duty on Pork.
A large deputation representing the pork 

packers and farmers of Ontario waited on 
the Government to day in regard to the 
pork duties proposed in the new tariff, and 
urged upon the Minister of Finance a 
return to the old tariff and to specific 

’ duties on hog products. The general opinion 
among Conservative member», especially 
among those who represent rural constitu
encies, is that the Government will concede 
something in this diiection, aa there does 
not seem to be any special reason for re
ducing the duty on pork, and there is a 
very pronounced demand on the part of the 
iarmere and pork packers that the old pro
tection should be continued.

t£ raise a con-
lb. Party In th. Province and Dominion 

Praised In Flowing Lnngoage—Speeches 
From
Sim. Fro vinos.— Free Trod. 8.S Forth 

/■. Canada*. Miration.

<
Prominent Liberal, of th. Marl-■- ( »

mYoung Liberale, and many Liberals who 
are no longer young, sat down to their 
tenth annual banquet at the Rossin House 
last night.

At the tables, laden with flowers, sat 150 
ardent Liberals, who loudly applauded the 
praises of the party that were sung by all 
the sneakers.

The viands, preparatory to tbe speech- 
making, were soon disposed of.

President Frank Pedley sat enthroned at 
the bead of tbe table and at the tables were: 
Hon. L. H. Davies, P.E.I. ; Hon. S. C. 
Fraser. M.P., Uuysboro, N.S. ; Dr. Borden, 
M.P., King's, N.S. ; Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. 
R. Harcourt, R. Ferguson. ILL.A. ; James 
C le land, M.L.A.; W. A. Charlton, M.L.A.; 
C. C. Field. M.L.A.; J. D. Moore, M.L.A.; 
James Conmee, M.L.A. ; Joseph Tait, 
ll.L.A.: W. T. Lockhart, M.L. A. ; E. W. B. 
Snider, M.L.A. ; T. Gibson, M.L.A. ; Dr. Mc
Kay, M.L.A.; W. R. Riddell, Q.C.; C. N. 
Watson, H. H. Dewart, J. W. Curry, Dr. 
Cham barloin. Ex-Aid. Fleet, J. 8. Willison, 
John Ewan, Frank Yeigb, Alexander Smith, 
J. A. Macintosh, W. A. Doublas, Thomas 
Reed, A.M. Mowat, J.A. Fergusou, J. Sharp 
(Owen Sound), James Walmsley (Wiartou).

The toast list was beaded with the well- 
worn quotation expressing the virtues of 
brevity, but the speakers in many cases 
seemed to have overlooked It.

President Frank Pedley proposed tbe toast 
of the

J. 8.
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t Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bons' Toothache Gum will give instant 
relief. 246

4 Academy of Mosle.
Edwin Hanford, the author-actor, is at 

tbe Academy of Music this week in his own 
creation, “The Shamrock.” Matinees to
day. Thursday and Saturday. Prices, 15, 
25, 35 and 50 cents.

Try Watson’s Mexican Sweet Chocolate,

■

mNewfoundland Affairs.
Mr. Sydney Buxton stated that the Gov

ernor of Newfoundland was in communica
tion with the ministers of that colony in 
regard to a dissolution of the Colonial par
liament. The Governor, he said, was not 
bound to act according to tbe advice of the 
ministers.

were
The Premier in OU,

The officers of the Sir John A. Macdonald 
Club of Montreal came up on the noon 
train to-day for the purpose of presenting 
to the Conservative party, to be hung in 
room 10, a handsome pastel painting of Sir 
John Thompson. The deputation was met 
by Mr. Douglas Stewart, private secretary 
to the Premier, and conducted to the 
Rideau Club, where they were entertained 
at luncheon by Sir John Thompson. After 
luncheon the party drove to Sir 
John Thompson’s residence, where 
Mr. Jacobs, secretary of the 
club, presented Lady Thompson with a 
very handsome basket of flowers. At 4 
o’clock the deputation came to room 10, 
where the painting had been already hung 
on the wall, and shortly after nearly all the 
Conservative members of the House 
abandoned the chamber where Mr. Martin 

sneaking and assembled in 16, where 
Mr F. S. McLennan, president of the club, 
presented the portrait to Mr. George Tay
lor, chief Government whip, as representing 
the party. Mr. McCaskell, vice-president, 
also spoke, and M r. Taylor thanked the club 
in the name of the party. Sir John Thomp- 

was greeted with hearty applause when 
he came forward to acknowledge the com
pliment paid him, and in an excellent 
speech expressed the grsat pleasure he felt 
at the actiou of the club. After referring 
to Sir John Macdonald’s last appeal to his 
followers in that same room. Sir John said: 
“Our hope for the future is not that I shall 
for all time, or for a very long time, con
tinue in the leadership of tbe party, but 
that the party shall continue to be led by 
the lieutenants of Sir John Macdonald from 
time to time, the men who believe in his 
principles and are prepared to fight for 

lause.]
given this morning in th 

dismissing the appeal 
of the referee in favor

|fe wiw

Plumbing.
W. J. Burrougbes & Co.,first-class plumb

ing; steam and hot water heating. 353 
Queen-street west Established 1878. Télé
phoné 134.

What a Prominent Hanker Says.
A well-known banker, whose business takes 

him occasionally to Owen Sound, congratu
lated us on Saturday on bottling tbe Owen 
Sound Ale. He said that his first visit on 
arriving at Owen Sound was always to go for 
a drink of that pure and sparkling water 
that comes from the rock that supplies the 
Eaton Bros.’ Brewery, and that as long as he 
can obtain ale made from that water be will 
not have any other. We sell it at 75c per doz. 
pints and $1.20 Quarts—bottles to be re
turned. William Mara, 79 Yonge-street To
ronto.

Z. Paused the Hehring Sea Hill,
The Behring Sea bill passed its third 

reading this evening. It passed without 
amendments, Sir Charles Russell having 
accepted Sir Richard Webster’s suggestion 
that the clause to which the United States 
Government is said to object be altered in 
the House of Lords.

1a

Lely sang before the Queen ak her com
mand. He will eiog et the 48th concert 
on Thnreday, 10th. Plan opens on Fri
day, 13th.__________

All the clothing-buyers in the city seem to 
be going to the Army and Navy stores. We 
are not surprised, they made up their minds 
some time ago to be supreme here, and they 
are.

,

IIImportant to Ladles.
As will be seen in our advertising columns, 

Messrs. R. Score & Son have decided to dis
continue the ladies’ tailoring branch of their 
business, and will offer their stock of ladies’ 
cloths, coatings, etc., by auction on Tuesday, 
17th inst. The goods are all of superior 
quality, thoroughly shrunk, and the newest 
designs, selected especially for first-class 
trade aud will be sold in dress lengths. 
This will be a rare opportunity for the 
ladies of Toronto to secure the best goods 
at their own prices. The fixtures and fur
niture cf the ladies’ salon will also be sold at 
the same time.

meats
he thought the 
he protected against the Government as 
well as against the manufacturera He took 
up the free list and said that out of the 265 
items iu it only 19 were of direct interest 
to the farmer. The raw material of the 
manufacturer was let in free, but the raw 
material of the farmer was taxed. He toolc 
up the question of agricultural implements 
and held that, although the duty hà‘d 
been reduced to 20 per cent., still that was 

He was not satis-

Sir Charles Tapper Exprenees No Opinion.
London, April 9.—Sir Charles Tupper, 

Canadian High Commissioner, was asked to 
express his opinion on the Behring Ses bill. 
Sir Charles replied that it would hardly be 
proper for him to express an opinion on the 
matters in dispute. The matter was the 
subject of diplomatic intercourse, but until 
it was settled he would be unable to speak 
on the subject.

Sealer* Warned From Heliring Sea,
Washington, April 9.—The President 

will issue a proclamation to-morrow morn
ing warning sealers to keep out of tbe 
water of the North Pacific Ocean and 
Behring Sea.

DALZIEL TO ItOSBBEBVS BB8CÜE.

He Declines to Place the Ministry In a 
Position of Danger.

1*

Rnglisli Opinion.
A writer in Herapath’s London, Englan !, 

Railway-and Commercial Journal of Febru
ary 6, 1892, in an article on American Rail
roads, says:

“The railway system of America is vast. 
It extends to 171,000 miles, which, compared 
with our 20,000 miles, is big.”

After commenting at considerable length 
on the comparative merits of venous Ameri
can railroads be closes with this remarkable 
sentence:

“Tbe New York Central is no doubt tbe 
best line in America, and a very excellent 
line it is, equal probably to tbe best English 
line.”

Wait for the 48th concert on the I9tli„ 
You will hear Lely. Patti’s favorite tenor.

I
Yon can save enough money to have a 

bank book or start a "gold reserve” of 
your own if you buy your clothing at the 
Army and Navy stores.

Try Watson's Mexican sweet Chocolaté
with honors, 

with applause 
when he rose to reply to tbe toast of “G'au- 
ada.” After a brilliant speech on the future 
of our country Mr. Willison painted in roseate 
hues the progress which Canada would 
make in that hazy day when the
Liberals should come into power. The 
Senate was termed a political ceme
tery and the policy of protection attacked. 
Concluding. Mr. Willison said that Cana
dians believed in selling their products in 
whatever market would pay them best.

Queen, which was drunk 
Willison was received i . Wilkinson Truss leads, cures all forms of 

rupture; 75 Youge. 246

Conghieur» stops bronchitis in Children,

Wet.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 28-68; Qu’Appelle. 30-60; Winnipeg, 
26—38; Parry Round, 24—50; Toronto, 28—42; 
Montreal. 28—46; Quebec, 28—38; Halifax, 28—82.

Probe.—Frrnh to ntronfl v;iiuin, generally un• 
ta ttled, with rain in some localititH ; snow or 
rain. ________________________

Coughlcnra excels all cough medicines

not sufficient, 
tied with the answer ot the Minister* of 
Finance, when asked if the duty would be 
removed if the Wilson bill passed with the 
clause for free agricultural implements in 
it. If we were not to pay any attention to 
the reciprocity offers in the Wilson bill 
Parliament might just as well have bten 
called months ago.

After recess Mr. Martin concluded his 
remarks, and the debate was continued bv 
Messrs. Metcalfe, Edgar aud Macdonald 

. (Assiniboia; until nearly midnight,
Mr. Becnard moved the adjournment of 
the debate. All hope of a division to- 

, morrow night has been abandoned, and it 
will probably be Thursday night before the 
division bell ring*.

Previous to adjournment Sir John 
Thompson announced that the Public 
Accounts Committee would meet Wednes
day iD*ibead of vo-morrow, and tba^ to
morrow it was proposed to run through the 
unopposed motions.

Ispring and sum- 
Army and Navy

Grey aud fawn worsted 
nier mit* selling at the 
for 98.73, formerly 912.50.

Lost His Situation,
The above happened to a certain young 

man in Toronto because he could not induce 
customers to take mineral waters bottled in 
Toronto in place of “Sprudel.” His employer 
said if be could not sell the goods that paid 
tbe best profit he was not wanted.

i
e

War to tlie Knife Against th» P. P. A,
The Liberal Party was proposed by 

N. W, Rowell in a speech extolling tbe 
party which Canadians have so long sent to 
occupy tbe Opposition benches. The policy 
and principles of Toryism wefe “privilege, 
power and plunder.” He assailed the Do
minion Government in a fiery speech which 
the Young Liberals applauded vigorously. 
Liberalism might have changed Its policy, 
but it never changed its principles. [Ap
plause.] He praised Sir Oliver and scored 
tbe Tories in tbe same breath. Referring 
to the P.P. A. the speaker grew warm and 
denounced the mysterious association in 
strong terms. After denouncing politico! 
associations which work in secret Mr. 
Rowell said: “As long as Liberals remain 
true to their principles there can be nothing 
but war to the knife between the Liberals 
of this province and the P.P.A.” [Ap
plause.]

Hon. L. H. Davies, Q.C., was the first to 
respond. He spoke in glowing terms of the 
late Liberal question. He, too, referred to 
the P.P.A., saying:

We don’t know religious differences in 
the political conclave. We thought that iu 
Canada we had secured religious liberty. 
But now we see that the hydra-beaded mon
ster, is trying to inculcate reli
gion into politics. The Liberal party 
has inscribed upon its banners “ Equal rights 
for every man and provincial rights as guar
anteed by the constitution.”

He spoke of British connection and said he 
was proud of it. The Liberal party was the 
young man’s party and he was glad of it. 
[Applause.] He called upon tbe* Lib- 

Ontario to follow the lead 
tbe east. Tbe questions 

of the day were referred to and the policy 
of the Government criticized. The trade 
question was the speaker’s next subject and 
Mr. Foster’s Budget was denounced. The 
policy of protection was assailed and free 
trade set up as tbe great panacea. Mr. 
Davies advocated reciprocity in stroug 
language, but there was but little applause.

London, April 9.—The Conservatives and 
Unionists who were in expectancy ot the 
defeat of the Government by the defection 
of the Radicals when a division is taken to
night on Mr. . Morley’s motion to ap
point the day fixed for debating the 
motion of Mr. Dalziel that the House of 
Lords be deprived of its veto power to 
other uses, will be disappointed. The 
Radical members ot Parliament met this 
afternoon and Mr. Dalziel declared he was 
not willing to place the ministry in a posi
tion that might put the Government in the 
minority.

AT THE MERCY OP THE RADICALS.

On the Political Situation In 
Britain.

London, April 9.—The Times devotes 
considerable space to articles on the poli
tical situation, all of which are designed to 
show that the Resebery Government is com
pletely at the mercy of the Radicals and 
the anti-Parnellites. i

It says: “The Government demand 
that the mornings of Tuesday and Friday 
of each week be appropriated to 
its own business in the __ 
Commons has produced so much discontent 
among the Radicals that a widely-credited 
rumor is current that the Cabinet is riding 
for a fall. A good many Radicals have lost 
all hope of making any real progress to
wards performing any part of the promises 
to which they are committed.

Mr. Henry Labouchere and his associates 
have not forgiven the defeat of their at
tempt to keep Lord Rosebery out of the 
Premiership. The open breach in thj 
ranks of the Anti-Parnellites, the 
outspoken discontent of the Heal- 
yites and the avowed determination 
of the Redmonites to compel the 
immediate dissolution of the House must 
be discouraging to the Government. If the 
18 dissatisfied Radicals and the mal
content anti-Parnellites abstain from sup
porting the Government, or if half that 
number join the Parnellites in voting 
against the ministers the motion to be 
made to-day by Sir William Vernon Har
court, in légatd to tbe appropriation o|

An Excellent Investment,
The Compound Investment and Investment 

Annuity policies of the North American Life 
Assurance Company. Toronto, give the insurer 
many desirable and valuable advantages The 7 
per cent guaranteed income bond also issued by 
this sterling homo company present* to the in
surer h very desirable mode of investment, com
bined with tbe protection of life insurance.

For particulars respecting these excellent 
plans of insurance apply to the head office of 
the company, 22 to 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
Ontario, or to any of the company’s agents. 246

now? Echo nn- 

tlits

Where 1* competition 
ewers “Where?” since the Army 
Nuvy stores mart* that desperate cat 
season on spring overcoats.

ttasmihlp Arrivals.
Rate. Name. Reported at.
April 9—Schiedam........New York... Amsterdam
April 9— Frinz Freder

ick Wilhelm.. Gibraltar .... New York 
April 9—Rugia..............London..........New York

them.” [Aj
Judgment 

Exchequer CouPfc 
against the findin 
of Messrs. Maclean a)id Rogers, awarding 
them $40,000 iu connection with their old 
printing contracts with the Dominion 
Government.

Solicitor-Generai Curran entertained the 
deputation of Sir John A. Mackonald Club 
and a number of members in the restaurant 
of the House of Commons to-night, and a 
very enjoyable hour was spent.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal In 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
taken. •<*

Burn»’ Tourist Headquarters.
If you intend going to Europe, Florida,Georgia, 

Southern Staten, Mexico, West Indies, California, 
or any part of the world, see Chas. E. Burns, 77 
Yonge-su, 2nd door above King. 246

To improve anil strengthen the voice 
use Adams' Ilorehounrt Tutti Friittl. Hold 
by druggists and coofrctinners, 6 cents.Notice* of Motion.

Mr. Edgar gives notice to-night thathe will 
move the following resolution: Whereas,on 
June 1671893, the following resolution 
was proposed by the first minister, the 
Right Honorable W. E. Gladstone, and 

unanimously adopted by the British 
House of Common*, namely: “Resolved, 
Xhat this House has heard with satisfaction 
that both Houses of the United States 

v f J Congress have by resolution requested the
J* r president to invite from time to time, as 

l fit occasions may arise, negotiations with 
any government with which the United 
States have or may have disiomatic rela
tions to the end, that any differences 
arising between the two governments 
which cannot be adjusted by 
diplomatic agency, may be re- 
erred to arbitrators and peaceably ad

justed by such means, and that this House 
cordially sympathizing with the purpose in 
view expresses the hope that Her Ma
jesty’s Government will lend their ready 
co-operation the Government of the 
United States upon the basis ef the fore
going resolution. ” *

Be it resolved that this House believes it 
to be in the best interests of Canada that 
the present friendly relations between 
Great Britain and the United States should 
be cultivated and maint lined, and views 
with the greatest satisfaction the disposi
tion shown by both countries to promote 
the peaceful settlement by arbitration of 
any dispute or difference between them 
which connot be adjusted by diplomatic 
agency.

Mr. Maclean (York) will ask whether 
the Government intends to introduce legis-

y
Gentlemen Plan for th* Highland#re* concert opens 

on Friday, 13th, at Nordh elmer’s.Will find it to their advantage to visit 
Bonner’s and inspect bis stock of men’s fur
nishings. New goods all on sale. No old 
bankrupt stocks; all this season’s purchase 
and at prices to suit tbe time. You can buy 
black cashmere socks with high spliced heels 
and t^es, regular price 35s per pair, our 
price four pair for $1. Gents’ silk handker
chiefs, with initial, were 75c, we sell at 
50 cents. Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets. 246

rices clash 
Army and

Our study not to let our p 
with our patrons' parses—th* 
Navy stores.It* The Times SCOOPED AGAIN.

i Another New Style sprang on Unsuspeofc 
Ing Competitors.

Pees Commission Prepares For Work.British Tea Exporters Protest.
London, April 9.—A meeting of the 

wholesale traders in tea was held here 
to-day at which it was resolved to 
ask the Canadian High Commission
er, Sir Charles Tapper, to receive a 
deputation appointed by the traders to pro
test against the proposed imposition of a 
duty of 10 per cent, on tea to be imported 
into Canada from London in bond.

TROUBLE IN CAIRO.

Chancellor Boyd presided at a meeting of the 
fees commission held yesterday to prepare pre
liminaries of the investigation.

< >wmg to an accident to Mr. Brooke, a member 
of the commission, the commencing of the work 
will be delayed. ^

A circular wan sent out yesterday by tbe secre
tary of the commission asking for information 
on the fee question and inviting communications 

informed upon the suoject.

'v< > One more surprise.
To-day Messrs. W. & D. Dineeu exhibit 

tbe latest iu hats.
It’s tbe “Dineeu” Derby. It i. the 

neatest of all the new atyle», and will be 
popular at once, 
heavy brim, 
fnl IrOrtay curl 
ly high a n d c 
It is pre-emin 
men's hat, and 
the Ormonde 
the season.

Like the Ormonde;, winch caused euob • 
sensation, and whj,b continues in great de
mand, the Dinedu Derby i* sold at a rca

ble fig*; re—S3.
Whence tie name?
The bat is called the “Dineen” to identify 

it with the well-known Toronto hatters, for 
whom it was designed. Meurs. W. t D. 
Dineen bare exclusive control of th^khape, 
and it can be obtained only at their'atorea. 

/—*s A» we have stated the
J \ Ormonde continues in favor, 

and hundreds are being sold. 
JAll the new-atyle bate are 

at Dineen’», Kingand Yenge- 
streets, and 254 Yonge-,(rest, open until 
10 each evening.

See Sir James Knife’» Nerve Life,I _ It has a wide 
Y with the grace- 

and a moderate- 
tapering crown. 

Jf ently the yonng 
w J* divide with 
the honors of

from allHouse off Lower duty on sugar showing its effect al
ready, as we see advertised at 77-81 Queen- 
street west finest gold sugar 3c per lb. Go 
and see for yourself. 246

Children's Suite—The newest design 
keeping the boys from making t 
parents’
Navy stores.

heir
bair turn gray at the Army and

■/ Collision Between the British and Egyp
tian roldiers. Nerve Life le health, do yon need it?The roming Elections.

Bald a well-known politician last evening: 
“The Ontario Legislature will adjourn about 
April 25, and the elections will take place 
the last week of May or first week in J une*”

London, April 9.—The Daily News’ 
respondent in Cairo says that there have 
been collisions during the last two nights 
between British aud Egyptian soldiers 

The Egyptian

cor- BIRTHS.
BLAKE—At 94 Sc. G'eorge-street. on Monday, 

April tkb, the wife of Hume Blake of a son.
DEATHS.

CARLETON—Ou Sunday, April 8, at 772 
Queen-street east, Minnie Car le ton, beloved wife 
of George Carleton. aged 33 years.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, 3 p.m.
WORTH—On Monday, tith lose., at to Kensing- 

ton-avenue, Lulu, beloved daughter of Thomas 
P. and Julia Worth, la her 2lst year.

Funeral notice hereafter.
BLEASDELL—At her late residence, Lorne- 

aveuue, Trenton, Ont., on Wednesday, April 4, 
1834. in her 79tb year, Agnes, relict of Rev. 
Canon Bleasdell, D.C.L., rector of Trenton for 
41 years.

erals of 
of those in

quartered in that city 
soldiers were aided by civilians.

Pickets officered by Englishmen are 
patro ling the streets. The trouble does 
not threaten to become eerious, but is re
garded as siguificcnt of tbe fanatical hatred 
felt by tjhe natives toward the British.

FeSherstonhaugh 4 Co., putenc 
•■iexoei te. H»olc Oeraiaoroo liotldlng. To

sonsWhen you ask for * high-grade chew
ing. be sure you get the genuine Beaver 
Plug.

JB
■■

:«
Important Notice.

Blight Bros», stationers, have removed 
from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Meiinda-streete, to 65 Yonge-sL 246

Grand concert at Pavillon on 19th, when 
Lely, Patti's favorite tenor, will sing.

Those that gather the “chips” that fly 
from our hewing of old-time pricss ought to 
gnow what bargains they can get at the 
Army and Navy tisorcs.

R Hon. O. W. Rom.
Hon. G. W. Rosa taflied tbe Young Liber

als, calling them stalwart aud courageous 
young fellows, eager for 
daring.do.
Liberal

wol loitersiJ
dexls of 

He hoped that the Young 
would

To banislt coughs unit colds use A dams 
HorshotiMd Tutti Frutil. Sold by drug 
gists and confectioners. Sc. take high ground on 

every political issue that may be raised dur- 
ing tbe coming campaign. The Liberal ILadies and gentlemen, try luncheon at 

'Tne Spa,” 39 King west, to-day.
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TUESDAY MOBNDIQj APRIL 1° 18W-

talked MUCH. MD UTTLÏ.
THE TORONTO WORLD* EIGHT FIUKMKB BOUBBO

HllmukN Conflagration—A Theatre 
end Hotel Veetroyed.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 9.—Fire eerljr 
this morning destroyed the Davidson 
Theatre and Davidson Hotel, valued as 
$300,000.

Immediately on the arrival of the firemen 
ladders were run up and the men rushed up 
on the tool six stories from the ground. In

av* itsrA" » M
tall. All the men from engine house No. 4 
were directed to the rear portion of the 
roof, right over the stage, where the tire 
was worst. These firemen and others toon 
their stations and began work, when, with
out warning, the roof under them gave 
way, precipitating nine of the men 80 fees 
below into the fire on the stage, and all of 
them were either killed by the fall or 
burned or suffocated to death. 1 he hotel 
portion was well filled with guests, but they 
were all warned in time and made their 
escape without injury. There was O 
escape for the men who fell on the stage. 
They fell into a blazing pit and were cov- 
ered by the debris of the roof. The loss of 

lives was eight.

GEORGE PEBOI.ETOtf’S UKATH.

Was Killed
62 A G BATEFOL tVOMAB. \ n aHow a Former Torontonian

at Fort Saskatchewan.
Constable George Pendleton of G Division^

PVB1SHMEBT FITS TUE FVBSK. suffered for Years With Nenrelgla «- »be 
Head-Finds a Coro and Is Ansloo 

Others Also Know of I*.
The following letter, wbicB spaeks for - 

seif, was voluntarily sent to The Caledoni ,
N.B., Gold Hunter: ,

Dear Mr. Editor,—For a number 
year, I bare been afflicted with neuralgia in
my bead. What I have suffered a. the r
suit can scarcely be understood ? 
who have never felt the excruciating pel" 
of this malady. 1 was tr.at.db, one of b. 
best doctors, but "ltbo“t*U„«7ntlT suffering 
was growing worse, ^Williams’
mors end more. Heari"g Dr. Wtiuamw
Pink Pills recommended tor trtal.
procured a single box to g better,

“r-sr 1cured, and tils b»pp”"^*ult £1‘J0ODg<,rato'’ 

Y°“ÏrM. VV^’T. JOHRSO*.

!FOWDERLET Alt LABOB.

the Kt Gtstrsl Wester Workmen Sn*»** 
et the Auditorium.

Mr. T. V, Powdsrley of Ser.nton Ps 
ex.UsD.ral Master Workman of the Knights 
of Labor, lectured on the labor question last 
evening at the Auditorium before a good 
audience, tbs lower ball being oomfortab^ 
filled. The chair was occupied by Wei» 
BnrnlU and among thorn bn the platform 
were- Rev. Charles Sbortt, F. C. Crihben, 
D. J. O'Douogbue, J. D. Mills, D. A. Carey

*DTn"Tiiiiki?l*n opening dealt nt some

length with the granting of ‘"“^“iîectric 
«necial orlvileges t ’ street railway, electric Td o?Ser "corporation. pointing out 
how the interests of the public w 
bartered away by corrupt representative*.

Defied by law to allow reprenentatlvee to

r.ulPd mke a mo“ active mtorest In p-bUo 
ïfrVirs A cent saved in taxe* was » cent 
Mined If all laws were submitted to a

--1
uards as they 

back a 
were

-I* IS*I: mw, àmÈÊ
REDISTRIBUTION TOMORROW. Fine of »270*Clsreuoe We Wixom Pays a

In Jenesvllle. Wle.
Janesville, Wle., April 9.—Clarence W. 

Wixom, a member of one of the richest 
familiss in thU county, pleaded guilty to 
the charge of larceny to-day and was hned, 
with the oosw, 82702. There wars 
counts against him. The fines were paid.

Mounted Polios, Fort Saskatchewan, 
formerly of Toronto, was crushed to death 
by a mass of frozen earth n few days ago. 
The deceased and Constable Lamb bad re
cently acquired a couple of horses, and were 
engaged in making an excavation in the 
bank of the river about a mile below the bar
racks. where they proposed to erect a stable. 
Both were working In the excavation and 
bad undermined tlis layer of froz.n soil at 
the surface considerably. A large mais of 
this suddenly fell end struck Lamb as be was 
Disking bis escape. Pendleton, who was 
furthest in, was caught and crushed by tne 
mass a. it fell. Assistance arrived from the 
barracks within a few minutes, and wltn the 
combined strength of a number of men the 
mass of earth was lifted off Pendleton. He 
was still living, but unconscious, bis skull 
having been broken, and be died in a rew 
minutes. The funeral took place yesterday at 
2 o’clock from the Police Barracks, Edmon
ton, to the Edmonton cemetery, with mili
tary honors. The deceased came from rc- 
ronto and bad been about four years on the 
force. Hie age was about 3V years and be 
was unmarried.

OSLY BBSIDEBTS TO BE EMPLOY AD 

OB CIVIC fVOBICB.I *.. ;4*- • , ,

' W-.5Sa Bill OLIVER SAYS 1Y 18

POSSIBLE.
AT LEAST

syes em ® 
— The

Proposition to Establish a
on the Island 

Hand 1» the
Boglaeer

seven
Waterworks 
Mayor Taking a 
Question—Why the 
Changed Hie Mind 
car “Y."

latura Ye.torda, - Ur. Bysrson Aft»' 
Dryden's Scalp — a

Tbs City «h,Mild llaks Its Own Light.
Editor World: In reference to the city 

owning and running electric light works by 
all means let everything bend in that direc
tion « soon a» pomiole. Thta ta an impo^ meeting of the City Connell last
■sx„“„sriS5 fc St «£ «».- K.,»d,

they get their grappling irons fastened ot the ment from Auditor Hughes, datl°e‘r™ 
burdened‘toxfuiysr^f* SW&yjg «■***

°be tlL«TwitbVDuuu

« w. Kd^fii

on the mus * of justice of one of those mono- patinent as recommended by the hxeou
roll™ in our witer supply? 1 believe 1 on y Kmm|ttee. His motion soy
voice the experience of many Aid. H^art made a fig E.p*.nade for
this cltv in tbwansertion tbat my gas bifi ta money being spent on to . talned that

r.t6rè^l8rn0oS“;Jdt:te^y- i'-ïA,lr,“mon0LfcU^rP the recommend -
Strpwtt ‘7id. Burns argued that a 

the fence ot special privilege or let the city tbe water front would be desirable, e*
own and run Ml necessities at the lowest would give those wbo^ not the money^
nnint of cost possible for the general benefit, spend to go to tbe Island a 
1 Ehis prinelplewould soon make Toronto the place where they tbat tbe cfanse

“«'T.1™, -.d ». «;?_■

aesast—Baa-si s-s sg
â^tWcityaud should demand a big 

rental.
Aid. Shaw ... 

thought tbe sodding could be
f°TeceMr:^.Ddrew attention to the faettbat 
tbe aldermen bad already ”“tellHll vVor- 
honr In dtecussing the question. H wo

Lp^a-tt

no sodding

City
About the Street>. v

?- Farmer-Oeneral 
Very tart Bejelnder.

Just twenty-six members of the Legisls- 
tare were in their place, yesterday when 

entered at twenty minutes 
customary

. !
* the Speaker

past three and opened with the 
formula. A few straggled in later on, 
at no time during the sitting were «ything

but

.

a part of the afternoon Mr. T. >. I 
ley was an interested spectator.

Mr. Chailton introduced a 

tbe Municipal Act.

Hemford, N.S., Feb., 18«d.
An eminent

described neuralgiaas a cryor * Fill< 
tor better blood. Dr. w miarns ,u

gggi-si «fa
as^tjgssK
No other remedy »ta so or wnt
sucb certainty. *. ... ntg B box or

try something else.___________ ______

bill to amend A Schoolboy Drowned. _ __ _ .
Pr.ASTAUESET, Ont., April 9.—Gorfield 

Allen, eged ti years, son of A*ber1t.A|len °* 
tbe woolen mills, was drowned while ou hi* 
way home from Sunday school yesterday.

The last seen of him wae when he wail 
crossing the bridge, and it is supposed that 
he fell off. His books were found in the 

but the body has not been re-

TUE K It IV SCALE OF FEES.
Third Headings.

'surai- ;s„„,.. 

^23-"SS-i--“5r KÆ-wr».,
and consolidate the debt by Mr. loo y- ot foreign lout, as ‘bey

i if..:, sîïw. **sr£zp»ny-by Mr. Conmee. To enable «ecu ^^«land«cbildreD. He spoke of the
tors of the Ute John Smith to senero<ity eometimee shown by brewers an
lands in Toronto—by Mr. Clarke. 1° distiller* in public donations and bequesU e* 
Llidite debt of SaultSte. Marie—by Mr. the „iTmg 0( money dtaboncstly earned by a

COThrbflltoycon.oUdaot. the^ebt of Port iiksmo, t^ «me

HM^ P“lmour-r.°bUl respecting the Town- movement wa, dwelt

Hon. Mr. Gibson.

Must FayPupilsCollegiale Institute
Hlglier Unies In Future.

A special meeting of tbe Collegiate School 
Board wae held last night to consider the 
reports of the Finance Committee and the 
committee appointed for tbe amendment c.f 
tbe bylaws of tbe board. A new scale of 
fees were adopted for those in attendance at 
tbe Collegiale Institutes of tbe city, i be 
new rates are:

•‘True Irish Hearse,"*

,T,COpPB*HoSr. 7'“™"
îli^M IM»**night. The scenery has ten Inv *Vh^.nd four,h foHna-^jrM tel/$7, seeood 

prored and made much more acceptable to «em |7;thlrd Wm wond

nr^tahd. who uader^the .^IhclpM t.rmgm, Jblrd Mrm»l*l ““>»^.mb#r.ol th, 
role ot Lanty leanaKan, *^®Lw*a-n took, very family are atteodiog tne school# under thaiÇd a* Ruction of 9> P-r
g&bffSiTffr. WfiSm Fi'jSHL.MMBfta term wlll h^msd. e

SfTSJSSS^Sm. A* tra PM°lerna emfep* thoM in the fifth and sixth 

this1 week^ith matinees Tuesday, Thursday and forma
Tbe Finance Committee have included « 

claUM in their report giving notice of the 
appointment of Mr. A. E- Hagermao

STsSa:

water,
covered.

YOUB DOI-l. A « U»» Increased In value 
l Ih« Army and N.ry .tor.. «ud w ll 
uy more, than it over dl<l before. Try it.

that AXtONE1,

» __ human nature as

_ — —a Lm.m mAffûvnAnt, WA# O WBlL

m - Assize Court - 
There were 11 cases oo tbe docket 

Assize Court yesterday for Justice haloon- 
bridge to dtapoM of. Most of the cae war, 
suite against the city, many of them being

of little importance. M.in„„nnThe caste of Simpson and McKinnon 
against tbe city, a number of oust bought 
by different firms for damages on account

éiiassaftJRa» -f-çg
to allow thsm to be copmfiAatad. Ajuw

: eryA long procession of dlMaM. start from^

build up the needed flesh 
and strength, there’s noth
ing to equal it. It mouses 
every organ into healthful 
action, purifies and en
riches tbe blood, braces up 

V the whole system, and re- 
* B stores health and vigor.

Mrs. Susa* Goedirt. oi 
Bice, Benton County, Miitn., 
writes: " 1 have taken three 
bottles of your Golden

Mrs. Goedebt. least fatigue."

in tbe favored tbe «£****
spirit ----------- , .

£“î,t“.“SïS
religious differences. Tbe

-V
in tbe

by pointing
«liiarrellimz over religious uiunu«v». "

• . different MCte were but spiritual fire lnsur- 
tbe appoint- “nce y^mpanie,. and so long as the object 

was served it mattered not which ageuoy

’ WThe°auddence loudly applauded the points 
made by tbe speaker, and at tbe close a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed »» ■» *“ 
of Rev. Charles Hhortt. seconded by D. A. 
Carey. Mr. Powderley lecture, again this 

evening.______________________ _____

A Man With * Pull.
moved for a returnMr. Ryerson 

for deuils respecting
of F. Maguire of St. Catharine, a.

ara Falls
mThe sidewalk will be laid, but 

will be done.

Saturday.
rPector of Immigrants at Niagara Fa».,
^,allH.l,>aSrtW Mr. M.guire had 
b^n appointed at a time whin a cholera
"”r„ nPrevailed,and it was noteworthy that
no similar appomtmsnt had been made a 
^y othir point. Th. appoint» had no 

special qualification 
or as a 
know if it were
°TttaTwa.Æ?btdWnr: candidate
. _ the position of Mayor of St. Catharines, 
but hadPbeen defeated by aftother member
ZteX tKr^omltgavfhim

thH°on.CMri Ilryden, while hejiad 
tion to tbe motion,

would show

Tlie Mu^--hid M e,ceUeDt
À

ltatrf attnuRlons, taHta show “>ls weekjr«»‘(

SSaSSsahagJg
2,attB WeîT’i.T. * a caplul hurley oo 

mm. Zyctav.ï X

tsss.
1UII attractions are L'aleeo, the

sssjKars&usiAw^s--
♦‘The tliemrock/’

Edwio Hanford began a week's engagement at 
the Academy of Music last night, presenting 
••TheShamrock,” written by himeelf.

St^k,JSSJ^»a!a. dance in tne 

third act.

The •• YM In Price-Street.
Aid. Hewitt championed the cause of th*

Aid Lamb said Toronto bad one of tbe
assnsrasaasts«s 

3B5tS’ir,“~SS

quest of the Mayor, who had been waited on
2V.£Xf!iyÆunzSihoïh.bW

blC M.dytPuS three'men'had ca.Mu^n 

him and slated tbat the running of the cars
The singing class in connection with He conmludVhe* Asslsunt City

tfttrsLsssw.mB! •»

On the nth ot this mouth Ml- Von ^ FmnkU^ motlon

aSSf-AlMo. Bailey. Bat».

jsar'sute
the Police Court yesterday. Sheppard—14. _ „ 

Rev. G. M. Milligao at tbe meetlttg pt ^f Nays—Burns, Crane, Dunn, Gowanlock,
Ministerial Methodist Association y»*te{£“£ Limb, Macdonald, Stuart, rnompon-8. 
read a paper on the authorship of the Book Uewitt objected to Charles PoweU
of Job, and favored Moses. having permtasiou to make alterations to

Methodist ministers yesterday disousaed framj houses in Agues-street in oppo-
sinesrs at America. , Emma Jucb, copital punishment. Rev. Mr. Barkwell alone the fire limit bJlaw. He

id i.ion The Minister of Agriculture to Join ihe Btaley Team. while he was down Patrick Macdonald was having taken usai y

oitr^OO earners and rollecto^Budotajleem MetbodUt Church last evening ’•nd'thSt'i‘"imilar clause be in-
rc£K.i:-ss ass.ivs's.SrLH;”*- ■s-s?-‘s,s ss's 

ipsxzwszz BhEw-S.s7£î ESrsrr» M -

of taxation on land, came up for routine duties lor ‘°®ern|neDt- Mr. Cur- torqda- OQ » charge ot destroying tbe walk | Worlte.
a second reading. The author bnefiy ‘‘'Pf^^tary experience has been of great Hading up to the bouse he occupies. I A Batch of Communications,
explained that it would remove ^ the h[^ ln control of tbe men now un- Mr. D. McMillan write, denying the Communio,tiou. were received from:
much-debated single-tax i*»ue from jer ^is charge, and it would seem reasona ebarees made against bis brother, The House of Providence, asking that tbe
the Legislature, and by giving the tbe.uplrlnteudent of a branch of the ®1“MeiUan, by the latter’s wife, and laying (^ ioatit.stioo be increased,
municipalities local option let them service)^j^r““rtr““dgb®“d Ü? specially all lhe b‘a”® ™ wfilTin^n York Mills, died C TlJ Toronto Island Aviation, stating

Eb^E-EBEfE
question at this stage, as they had o --------- — dial invitation to take tbe paatorshlp of year. praDk Turner, C.B., asking per-
on hand. The single-tax had been so much Farmers v. Woolens. Euclid-avenue Mathodfi* ÿhûrcb. Mr. ^Sftooonatruct maintain and operate
discussed that he didn’t know that they Wor|d: I would like to know If our Ockley has not yet exprewdbl. détermina- Lgonto^ waterwoiks on tbe Island for
need renew the discussion, and after mem baT6 considered the present tariff; tion to either accept or reject the ca - a y dome,tlc nurposes, «• a large

- tioningsome other things tnat tie didn t ta to point out to them that all Hev. W. J. Shannon of -Minneapolis hae n tb„ Island residents have
know hoped that Mr. Tait wouldn't pres. ( not'J wiS“ “ ^ u8ing Canadian wool accepted a call to the Church of Christ, gortio^ a strong

ia-STE &§y=3

r nort üdtr w.Veng the wimU.g 5 w^lch “fotice w» gg

a&hrg'iÆK.s-a U

stationary Ungln.ers. cent Now ^ T^ertlied to sell at fUO % the "James Murray Company. which to jay "^n,T«.h« 1moo«,
Mr. Tait’, bill amending the law respect- £?y Hut on. SofpA l^^.r^^/xcVuXæt^w.t.;

iog stationary engineer, came up for a creasing:tb® mMUfacturer. I ^EWbfntSn a pleasant surprise on fof- „ of 50 years, »“d “

s3BS2r

Sâ’te-Æi'srte

they could consistently refuse it to the *{ju“iDlstio„ BK bri,ht a. day, with the oars Several of the tb? ““^brwriau Company to ptace an alditional 8“™"
stationary engineers. . VL-linuled to keep off^ tbe cold' dr““* b°[ of ‘he Csrltoa-street^Re dba uet |amp Ln their motor cars for the b«tte' •,rotc

Hon. Mr. Gibson said that the proposal wlnter. Not only Is there »,nPl® „ **bt'ab„ Church table to Rev. Stuart and . the publlc was referred to the Works

go to committee. . ... fers are made by the Mcerborn Company. dd M 0.ÔV Brock-avenue. "eatHb>w„ J„. vôîut to the ioronto Kerry Company.
K Several other, having spoken, the bill don,t re<!uire to go to New York to find Um, ago looking for work. Un s FomVtovne------------

defeated on division as follows: *ut all about it. Tbe illustration lies close to BUCCBg,tul Bud yesteruay started for bome_^ h,re » point on th* A“J eRwaFoee*

............. ...

swaïssâ? zxx. sssSS^&sssf

îssw>jïrBSaüvssa?: sSbsr^I^S*^^®te&*SS5MSr a^,Sl-
Mr TUlfour’eMll amending the Street Bol»ert Johnston'. Iirottaer I. WInB ^ J tba hammer by C. M. Heuderton j | ^iuE language toward! her._______

Pailwav Act by bringing all charters under Chief Grasett received a letter from John tQ(jjr auction rooms, _219r“L,-I have been using Burdock Blood
taras s^ssttiSu1: ifxf.’srsz $.*« ^

sipSirsasitt-is^j ssjc=>

«... Mr. SF.CI.rl- j”" “ 1, ««or*. W W: rd*£?Ji.'7£ Vi'ir',’
tli. To,onto Rcd'.tr.buuun MU „W «■; ,„d.___________________________ tnJST»" —

SEêSStiSH,-» ifeW'sr iwraaiss

grec ."_________________________ . cornets, mangle, etc, at tbe rwid.nçe. No. , Friday next.---------------------------
1» North-street, that takes place on Monday next the îitb April. Mr Charles M. Hen- 
derson will cooducftbe sale.

i •- -r'xrr-'S aV«;p »sovercoat. CJ2, unlocked the poreee ol 
lurouio.

her of other caws were
!HsFida0,CC;Prrd.t,be.ndlm,hi=0b

will probably be continued for^ ““f

ïK^fSk ba» "®b”™:defective*dîew'er^ S.ttSUSÎÎg

of bouses at 89 and 91 Goirard-weet »st, 
add he claims that ever since 1889 sewage 
has been leaking into tbe cellars of thew 
bouses from the street sower. Mr. Brown 
claims 8tO(X) damages. Mr, W. R. Smytn, 
who is acting for Mr. Brown, stated that the 
user constat, of a 12-lucb pipe, made from 
comiiositlon tlie, and is 33 years old. He
says that the P>P» has become porous and
allows the sewage to leak out. Mx.1. -
Clark of Mr. Meredith'» firm and Mr. Las 
wsll are acting for tbe city.

ï:V
their records.

Tbe appointment was, .....
firmed, the clause being accepted as a
,taAeSwncb°aug« were mod. in the bylaws.

nevertheless, con- 
mere1'

■ - :
Tbe Massey Musical Festival.

The Massey Music Hall is to be
w . ,1 a_A1..1 T'ha ai

» Kr*
wffl b^oTthree days’ duration and will tak. 
nlnce on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

15 ami 18. The various com- 
mitUes who have tbe festiv.l mau.g.ment

uinH1! Massey. Andrew Darling,

immigrants entered the Prov'nce- Hedley, Major Manley, wi.b Mr. S. 1-

r.r,‘v,' £ ttssr «swssyr ^ ssua 
irrsrJSSi* •' “•• s’'.:;sïïr,“rïi«.s»rr
“KjSui-o w.

-ajaii «sas ->■ susssi.csK^gsS 
SaSasf«a£fl=g SL«!ss.taaaa.«sf*i
b;ri»Xr°"»*.‘.,“S.Sr:
side Welland County, 

tv hat

»either as an inspector 
medical officer. He wanted to 

intended to keep him in 
was oyer.

opened by 
'nd musical festival. The event, which 

a* a dedication ceremony, An Editor Indicted as a Nuisance.
Lexinuto*, Kv., April 9.

Moore, editor of the famous Blue Graee 
Blade, has been indicted by the grand jury

-»= tantisïç.-i.'KSa Our Line ofmeat for nuisance chargee that Moore ha» V U I 
habitually applied offensive epithets to pri-ris* sa-aj Engagement

Rings

Pierce .£• Cure.V

t rm
water

vj; ; as a

: * ■ \

«i

I.ocal Jottings.
7‘:

|>e»th of Hlsho|> O’Reilly» 

diocese of Liverpool, died this morning.

I
to strike out tbe

troubled with worms give
Exterminator—safe,IS E Has never been equalled 

in Canada. If interested 
in such matters we invite 
comparison. All manner 
of combinations of the 7 
Diamond with Emer^ 
aids, Rubies, Pearls, 
Opals, Sapphires, Tur
quoise, etc., at surprising 
value.

If vour children are ti 
them Mother (iruves; Wsuresad «ffeoti»»L”Try"t end mark the improve 

ment In your child.___________The Lyceum Comedy Company. 
Without doubt tbe first appearance

srssrjst
cultivated and refined .tag. worlL
to present Victorien 
‘•Americans Abroad.

in thiss< Trawler Wreek«<l-»lx Live. Lost.
Lo*PO*,:April 9.—A steam fi.h trawler, 

bound home from Iceland,baa been wrecked 
near Grimsby, Lincolnshire, aud .ix of her 
crew were lost. The veseel got off her 
course in a dense fog and ran “ho" °" Î 
rooky coast. A lisavy sea was running and 
the bottom of the steamer was soon ground 

to pieces._______ __________________

Ç of tbe most distinguished 
tion, and are,

\ Hardou’s comsdy,

,'^g“rïritb alîSTSriitoiir se&'iud £
rwlntmente. Hale of «ate begin» tuta morn- 
lug at 10 o’clock.___________________

K 5wS cure
Burdock Blood Bitters cure BlllousDe.t. 
Bnrdook Blood Bitter, cure Headache.

■
pmeoned by Colored Paper.

Guelph, April 9.-Three little children 
of George H. Townsend were poisoned 
Saturday by chewing the o°lored pM>er »t. 
latched to a writing pad. Antidotes wers 
given them, bat they are still vsry ill.

Widening Avenoe-Boad.
widening of Avenue-road 

Court of Revision 
A fully signed poti-

Sf4 ■

■tiré

w
: f..SSSS? ffiîï KÆi1®

ami similar complaints. _____
letters 
hon. gentleman say» 
better for him. ’ Ryrie Bros.,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalda-ata*

A Relic of Groat Antiquity.
Mr. A. Andrews of 811 Untario-strset has 

in bis possession a rsllo of great antiquity. 
H is a look and key of mMsive weighs 
claimed to be tbe Identical ta*™*“*J

ôn“much‘ ir.rg.r Both piece, were

sless than 14 days._____________

The proposed 
took up tbe time of tbe
tion^protestlng'^agalost tbs work and tbe lay

ing of a oar track in tbat street was pressnt-
èdf Tbe cost of tbe Improvement will be

qÊSRKSS&C:
P JiCobL' Tbe committee listened to wbat 
both tides bad to say and decided to defer

eT^Mw.er "in North Crawtord-street was 

confirmed. ___________

*■ ‘ l-

3. IK. CLfiPF i CO. 4

-
. X

ElSsi ffc HSS»share a bargain? Our quotations for Saturday 
brought an Immense business.

mm ou mues m these.

it

ri‘Srrz.-:ir,L.
was a very close oouteet and reeulted^ to a 
victory forOrsnzevfile^, 3^*^.,^.

th*e°best scores for tbe Junction, viz., 23 out 
of 25 blue rocks each.

t

and one tbat will sell well. ,_________

Wk Tuesday—
180 pro Men » Russia Calf 

or plain cut, bought to sell
to-day's price....................

Tuesday— „ ,
180 prs Men’sOordovan. town Bds. seam

less, Piccadilly toe, bought to sell for
$8,00. to day's price................ ..........•••••

Tuosdny— . . T .na
1G0 ora Men’s Cordovan 

Shoes, bought to sell for $2.00, to-day B j q|
price........................ ....................................... *

Tuesday— , _ . , . .
84LpurgeLuo,«iul.p, s^'ïo.d^p1*..: o 6t

Tuesday—
180 or.. Men’. Floe Calf Bata, and Con-

grP««, American manufa«ure. In the
nt#w stvle of Yale ami New York toes, 
made expressly for Kennedy A îîîit owing to their f»fiur» wrr» not 
■hlnoed and we took them oil me 
mmiutecturer’s band* at » JùTcr 
You can have your choice at f^Wjier 
pair, worth........................ ..............

L f c;"

v : E.v,v'

W& J

Bale., Blucber,or.<1.6ti:„w
are

*•*

fSnUK'i.'SMS-Y-/ Crn.tied to Death Under e Holier.

instaiivly. The roller was being drawn 
behind awaggon.and the youngster jumped 
on to have a ride and fell under the roller. 
He was a boy about 5 years of age.

How He Feels.

I

m* r 1 .. I
r*mmsm 8 lug the year-

WIlt Congress Adjourn ? 
Wahhinoton, April 9.—Iu an interv,e^ 

to-dav Representative Holman said the 
House could adjourn the month.

June 15.

When

V '

■ -v--iand there was no reason 
should not be ready to adjourn by 
Fv-Soeaker Reed said the adjournment of 
Congress would occur much later than

m
■Oja*2-
iM :

V filndstone -nys

v,:;1"-w™;;. ^ —Buritngwn’a postmaster and town clerk, blowing around me. 
who disappeared a few days ago, is back ‘" 
town 11 lie says he wa. in New York. AnV 
shortage in his accounU will be mad. good, 
all actions against him being dropped.

F'.-" ^r5r^^,Dcrte.m^ a-jans.u.u.h. a,™,
and Navy stores.

'
'

June 15.

»Tu«*s<lny—
WCo»0,r^bo^.t.<»!wDorffi".

The stock Is here and must go. We promise 
you surprises. Come to-day and see.

8 00Charged With Carrying Off a Fence. 
James Tberrill of Eut T irouto wae ar- 

raigued before Justice Wingfield yesterday

s^a'MssasiSTss.’sS!
Wednesday to answer tbe

u

I 454 QUEEN WEST 
232 YONGE-ST.,

to appear on
charge. ____________

About two months ago I wae uearly wild,w^lth 
beadecnee. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- 
tees, took two bottle, .ml my headachea have

i
Huburbsn Notes.•I a iescnnt affair took place la 8t. Matthew s

■ rersC"1s»™.“ii3!,“iiSS

r^TUe'sundav*ec^ori^nniversary of Woodgreen 

TatoroKk, QOwn-s treet east, la« nlgbl. w.. . 
d^ded“ucc«s, the church being packed to tbe

‘'“Tn’entertainment and tea will ne beta In Ht. 
MartheChurch Khool rooin on Friday even-

* I
(Opp. Bhuter. Kennedy tt Adams’ Stand.)1 Right Through io High P»rk. 

Commencing next Sunday the yu«n-.treet 
busses will start from Youge and yneen-street# 
and run to Koocesfalles-avenue._____5* INSURANCE. e...|....e.#*eeee#

...........ASBBbSMEN t SYSTEM . ^

issacMsells BeI AswIatiH.
■S»'

i - ■ ■amtsements.

PAVILION, - Thursday, April 12 
Sisnor Vegara's Grand Opera 

Concert
Will be repeated by .peclsl reque.t

Limited number reserved

j and Navy stores.

UKVItUR A* 1.1'ICHFIICUA FrMld.nL
Lome Office, 5S SUte-elrect Bestoii. _ |

'it,, policies of the Massachusetts Benellt AS»
MfemtlM are the beta l»uml U, any Nature* 
Premium Compauy In existence. The policy l« 
inepotestable after three years. Dlrideods may

^^«.‘^m'Æ'f ÆUr^ftîî

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life ExpecUnoy 

of Ihe Insured.
auk, se Y KARS, $10, DIM.

Annual iiremium........................... S W0:*
Amount paid in 58 years or on-

ti] ggC (Jge.oeee see'•*•••»•*• *
Dividends averaging 10 per cent 
bet contribution to Kiuergeney 

Fund...................».......... ......... V-

W©t»to’s ...............Bread- ss^-Fisr't-Sis
meats offered.

Irig-

I

Admit.Ion 88 cents.
“‘taM^Olordheiin.r’s on and after April r. _ 

JACOBS ^ARROW’S|OPERA

KM^wSkofASuY’ rbUr’d‘y

T» “TRUE IRISH HEARTS.”
creased fear, are entertained of a commer
cial ertaia in the Argentine Republic within 
three month, owing to the universal heavy 
,0„e, that have been incurred through the 
drought and the low price^of produce.

Toronto Salting Skiff Club members will 
have a concert iu their rooms, foot of Sber- 
bouroe-street. next Friday evening.
«The international Association football 
ffiaUb wa. played, March 34, at Kilmarnock 
in*magniflcent weather, before (WOO specta- 

Scotland won by 5 goals to 3, 
ie Clifford, the well-kaowu Monte 

Carlo eporuman and crack pigeon shot, died 
at tbe Grand Hotel here, after a short illness, 
aged 39.

I)BOUGHT IB aRGEBTIBA.34.

Commercial estate Feared Through Heavy 
Losses Caused Uy IS.

Next attraction—TUB BOGDAN.

bard you can always 
Moral.

:if the tiro»» are 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.-

t,«lt tl
» Stilt

1,062 I» 
2,106 M

$0,00011

as to when
would lie introduced? ... .

Sir Oliver Mowat: “Um! I’oseibly to- 

morrow/’
Mr. Meredith:ft •< ‘Possibly’ or ‘posi

tively’ 7’’ . „
Sir Oliver: “I said possibly.
Mr. Meredith: “Almost anything I, pos

sible. If this delay continues l shall have 
to bring in a bill on the subject myaelt.____

:?r
Relief In aix Hoars.

ni.trmsine kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved m wx hours by tbe Great «.outh 
American Kidney Cure. Y ou cannot at- 
l^rd to pitta this magic relief and cure. 

Druggie t*

Tl»® Railing lwaBlclffiir.
At the adjourned inquest held by Coroner 

last night on tbe oody of U. W. Klng- 
__________ ________—--------- I hor„ the jury returned a verdict of acci-

bromp-. relief end n!eu»aut to take. J. 1 aixilb, , tb<| ca,. wli lusufflcienL 
Huntsville, unL \

447 YONOB-8TREET.

8 Wagon* out all day dollverlng. 
The Largest In thé City..

tors. Address:heron THOR K p. HUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toroet*Orr

I
e
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AUCTION SALES. I » ■■ F" f\

jjyC ID.Henderson(C> JAIVlto
N *S==== AUCTION SALES.TORONTO’S BRIGHT FOTURÏ,sink Into the humble piece to which her 

flagrant military weaknaea and the grow in
adequacy of her reeourow to the roatnteii- 
aoce of a world-wide empire muet, at no 
distant day. condemn her. The struggle be
tween England end America for commercial 
preponderance, and for the primacy of the 
îngllsb-speaking race. Is is unavoidable as 

was the contest between Rome and Carthage 
for the mastery of the Mediterranean ; and 
that is why the maxim, “Delenda set Car- 
tbago”—England most be broken down- 
lies at the root of all patriotic and far-sighted 
American statecraft. There is no sentiment 
more deeply planted in the hearts of native 
Americans, as well as of thoir naturalized 
fellow-citizens, than hostility to Great 
Britain.

The Empire is falling to pieces, to be sure. 
The latest sign of the approaching dissolu
tion is the annexation of Rondolend. in re
ferring to this episode The New York 
Tribune of Sunday last says: “There is no 
empire in the world that has grown with 
such rapidity or that has increased its size 
to such an extent as that of Queen V ictoria, 
and an interesting spectacle would bo afford, 
ed by a map showing the size of her domin
ions at the time of her accession and their 
present area.” _____

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

If chrsTm.I'endehson 4 CO.PROPERTIES POR BALE. ......
liwil'EKm!* roll SALE—85 PER TOOT*. 
JL cheapest-offend; lots, any frontage, on 
Priscilla or Herbert-avenue», Toronto Junction, 
with 4M yards cf Dundas atreet, clear title, good 
investment. H. L. Hime A Co., 15 Toronto- 
street. 346

rilHOMAS MULBOONBY (LATE OF THE 
A Palmer House) has oj>ened » cigar and 

tobacco business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

Work For Thousands of Mac liante# and 
Laborers In Toronto—The Wrong Time 
to Talk Economy — Issue Debentures 
and Go Abend Willi Poblto Works— 
Ole# the Men Work and Lots of It,

Strong and willing hands are unable to 
find work in this city. Why? Because 
we have come to the conclusion at this late 
time that “economy” is the word. We 
opened miles of streets, laid mils# of 
niphalt and block paving, put in miles of 
•ewere and built miles of homes, but after 
•umming up the large amount of money ex- 
Minded decided to quit, la this logical? 
lY'ould it be against common aense to con- 
elude that if there wae a building on every 
lot inside the city and every building ocou- 
I lied we could better afford to pay twenty- 
ilve mill» tax than to pay ten now? Then 
we wonld receive a benefit from the money 
expended. How can this be accomplished? 
Surely not by the economy policy we are 

punning. Cast it aside and let ua 
jeune debentures for, say twenty or twenty* 
tivo million dollars. Start work on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay—build the trunk sewer— 
asphalt every street and lane in the city, 
bring the water from l,ake Simcoe, bonus 
new factories, open smelting works, convert 
the sand desert across the bay into another 
Coney Island, take taxes off all factories, 
encourage enterprising merchants by a land 
tax, build the Georgian Bay Canal and an 
elevated railroad, open more parks through
out the city, purchase another Zoo and have 
a carnival every summer; in a word, spend 
the.twonty or twenty-five million complet
ing the work already more than half fin
ished. It is as suicidal now to talk econ
omy as it would be for guinano brothers, 
two fourteen yonge-street, to think of not 
finishing tneir palatial shoe house, already 
more than three parts completed. In their 

they find the cost has been more than 
three times what they expected and means 
to them thousands of dollars more than 
they were prepared to expend. But now 
they have the room and the stock, so that 
the return is bound to come. Whore they 
could only accommodate hundreds they 

accommodate thousands, and in
stead of a fifty thousand dollar stock they 
now carry a hundred and fifty thousand. 
And just as the larger the quantities they 
biiy the lower the prices of the goods, and 
the more goods they sell the lower the 
margin of profit. Bo the more buildings 
wo have in the city the lower the individual 
assessment, and the larger the population 
the lower the tax per capita.

mportant Unreserved 
Auction Sale

To Close Out

a 219 and 221 Yongs-street, 
Corner of Shuter.4

Highly Attractive Unreserved EATONSThe Toronto World.' J

AUCTION SALE BALANCE
OF

KENT BROS’
STOCK.

TO RENT

ZztxsÈ&M-ZSZ
Oetarlo-street, 1 door north of king. Apply 10
7 Ontsrio-street. ________________ __——
FTYd KT-iLARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED X by furnace, open grata and wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minute* from rar* 
11amem buddings. 19 V incent-streat.

NO 48 YONGE-HTREET, TORONTO

A On# Cent Morning Paper,
SPSSCBimOKSs 82 Yonge-Street.OF VALUABLE

Household FurnitureDaily (without Sundays) by toe year 
“ M by the month

Sunday Edition, by tbeyear.,,,
- “ by the month.

Daily (Sundays included) by tbe rear...........
* M be tba month .... qnallty>Br'u»1*7.<Carp«*s'throujtlv-

ÏÏ& mfcs. « &-
leh and Swiss Lace Curtains.valu
able Oil Paintings, Steel Engrav- 
ngs. Dinner, Tea and Breakfast 

Services. Cut Glassware, large 
B.W. Sideboard, elegant Plano 
Lamp, 7 handsome Oak arV?u-it^lh 
Bedroom Sets. English Oilcloth, 
Library and other Couches,Mantel 
and other Drapery. Sewing Ma
chine (In perfect order). Refrlgera- 
tor.flrst-class Mangle 'almost new) 
Art Garland Range, etc..

WONDER
•eeee#ieeee.ee

SITUATIONS VACANT.^____, Ksnsae Interested In the 81, Lawrence 
Bonce,

Several Washington despatches bave been 
received by tbe Toronto prose lately to tbe 
effect that Representative Simpson of Kan
sas is about to more in Congress for tbe ap
pointment of a commission to confer with 
Canada in reference to tbe enlargement of 
tbe St. Lawrence route by the joint endea
vors of tbe two countries. The despatches 
refer to the advantages to bo gained by hav
ing a waterway to the bead of tbe Great 
Lakes capable of floating ocean vessels. An 
international project of this kind, under cer
tain limitations, would bo extremely bene
ficial to both Canada and tbe United States. 
But just how the project could be carried 
out by International arrangement la a 
matter that would take time to flgure ont. 
Tbe United States would profit more by a 
SL Lawrence ship canal than Canada would, 
although tbe project would mean a revolu
tion in tbe carrying business for us. Wo 
would prefer to see tbe work undertaken by 
Canadian and English capital, tbe Ameri
cans being left ont of it entirely. We would 
men command tbe situation and could fix 
tbe tolls to suit ourselves. The completion 
of a yO-foot waterway from Montreal to 
iAko Erie would bring an Immense quantity 
of American shipping down tbe St. Lawrence. 
Tbe large S0-loot vessels that now make 
Buffalo tbeir «astern terminal wonld go 
right through to Europe without breaking 
bulk,and for a rotnrn cargo they would take 
freight direct to tbe inland cities of the 
great lakes. What an advantage it would 
be to Chicago to become a seaport in direct 
touch with every other seaport in tbe world! 
It is surprising to us that the people of that 
enterprising city bave not ere this directed 
a great deal of tbeir energy towards securing 
snob a waterway as Representative Simpson 
talks about. Not only is Chicago interested 
in the project, but a score of other cities 
are equally concerned, cities like Cleveland, 
Detroit, Buffalo, Duluth, Milwaukee, Grand 
Haven, etc.
Toronto would become a seaport with .pros
pects of rivalling Moutroal in a way she 
cannot expect to do under present condi- 

Winnlpsg would lie but :S03 miles 
distant from a seaport at which vessels 
would eblp tho grain of Manitoba and the 
Northwest for Europe direct. Advantages 
like tbie would bring relief to tbe Northwest 
farmer that no tariff reductions can ever 

It is a good sign to see an

A YjKNTS \L\NTKD — INSVRANCK AM JY building Shd loan men preferred. Hpjeridid 
Inducement* for the men. Apply room Uti, 
federation Life Building.

01 it all is how the people 
do come ! Yesterday, not
withstanding the barricade at 
tho front, the business was' 
grez^ter than a week ago Mon- 
lay. \just watch how we k<-u] 
the ball a-rolling. As we an
nounced, the bargains of this 
week will be greater than any 
previous week, Tlie time is 
shorter, only about a week, 1 
till we jump into the old Bell 
Store, But thousands of dol
lars’ worth of goods must go 
before then. No hold-overs.

To-morrow morning, be
tween 8 a.m. and 11.40 a.m.,

AH spools one cent eacli.
2000 yds. of 7c factory cotton 4c yd.
2000 nobuns 8c. worth 10c.
Men’s white uultturnlcrwi shirts 21c.
Men’s tweed pant* /2c pair.
JeOdles’ Jackets $2» were «0.
Only between 8 and 11.40,

New goods of all kinds are 
piling in the basement almost 
every hour. These hot bar
gains will bo served to-mor
row all day:

100 pcs. of new 'goods—every 
every yard worth 26 to 4.6c yd—
— qualities all worthy—kinds 
shot goods, all-woof vihlpco 
fouls serges, French colored csshmt?rv*( 
Mack cashmeres, line hupwacklng. black 
figured drees goods, black Freturn ulbatro** 
cloth, all-wool costume serge, choDgeabls 
dress stuffs with crescent spot—all ot one 
price for to-morrow, namely, 20c yd-will 
be gone at night sure,

6U0 yds black French broche—rcduccd from 
00c down to 39c,

French Jacquard silk mixture, $1.13, re
duced lo fiüc for to-morrow.

44 Inch Hcoteh plaids, all wool, worth 30c, . 
for 28c yd.

1000 yds all wool fancy stripes, worth Me, 
goes at 28c.
^ 42-lnch colored cashmeres, 10c yd, worth

English delaines, 17c yd, In eight shades.
42-lnch Cheviot serge, 18o yd, should bring 

25c yd.
Lightweight hopsacking, 44-Inch, In six 

shades, worth 75c, enlarging price 4sc.
2000 yds changeai le silks, lovely shades, 

30c, but we sell them at 25c yd.

We have been instructed by Messrs. Kont 
Bros, to sell by Public Auction at Our 
Warerooms, Nos, 219 and 221 V'OXOK* 
STREET, on

PERSONAL._______
Vr AT1VK WINE ONE DOLLAR FER ÜAI/- 

loo. Direct Importer of fine wioeA etc. 
C K. Vardon. M2 Queen west. Tel 213A

now

(,

Friday, April 13, ’94of Travel.
When one travels be wants to “get there” 

not only speedily, but eafeiy and luxuriously. 
He wants to bo surrounded by erery appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; b<r 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, be 
wants pure air and freedom from duet, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort and tnstsfulness of the psrlor ; be wants 
epicurean meaie, fastidiously served, os he 
flies at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes; in a word, be requires all that 
makes travel a delight For that reason tbe 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central and Hudson Itivor Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of travel.

Dyspepsia causes Dizxlnesa. Headache, Consti
pation. Variable Appetite, Klsln* and Housing of 
rood. Palpitation of the Heart, DlsSress after 
Fating. Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
ti> cure Dyspepsia if faithfully used accordleg to 
directions.

n Monday, 16th April, 1894
At the large residence. No. ID 

North-atreet.
Tbe subscribers are fatored with Instructions 

from W, H. Hastings, B-q., who is leaving the 
city, to sell by auction on the above us to the

ni* a «"’ii^NDFlDdJN it’ CO., Auctioneers

articles for sale-

Advrrtiacment» under this head a cent a ***»
T XIXiikH W1U. SELL ON TUIMjAY 
l) “Lraniis" turn-down 4-ply linen collars, 

all sizes, 15c doz.i.-ii or 4uc half dozen at tii and

Apply at the Central Press Agency,
Ki Yongfvstjreet.________ *_______________________
O/ W V PAlliS MKN'H TAN BALS $1.75. 
OUU worth ti50; iOO i»irs men . tan 
anoes Si, worth $1.50; babies’ hoots Z5C. Maple
Hall, 127 and 135, King street East.___________
tnTitYlM Y -1ÎÂKÔÂINS"XT DIXON'H ÏN 
Jïi men’sturniabingH, huts, waterproof* etc., 
Lue tie* for 25c at 05 and 07 King-*treet west.

l*e rfect loti
at 11 a.m. sharp, the balance ot their stock 
)n trade, consisting of

65 unclaimed Watches, Gold 
and Silver.

A lot of unclaimed Jewelry.
1 Ship's Chronometer fojf 

watchmakers.
1 Centre Seconds Regulator 

for watchmakers.
2 valuable Gold Repeating 

Watches.
1 Office Regulator.
2 Nickel Showcases and 

Tables.
1 Set of 60 Jeweler's Drawers

In Cherry. _
300 Assorted Jeweler s Trays 

In half-dozen lots.
2 Office Desks.
3 Office Tables.
12 Office Chairs and Stools.
1 Plate Class Showcase for 

gold-headed canes.
1 Class Case for repair 

watches. _ , _
1 Set Jeweler’s Repair Draw-

buy only the

DODGE PATENT
u WOOD SPLIT

DENTISTRY.
.... .........................................................................———7?
T> UXIH, DENTIST—BEBT TEETH ON PLATES 
XX only 48; crowning and bridging a »pt»<:iaUy. PULLEYSCM#

f^lLLlARDS.
T11I.LIAKÔ AND FOOL TABLES - LOW

sad pool lialla manufaciared, repaired andf re- 
colored; bowling alley bills, piae, foot enalu, 
marking boards swing eusbiena etc., am. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new '93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Bilimrd 
Table Manufacturers, H King-street week Tor- 
recto.____________ ________________

Church Exemption*.
Rev. P. C. Parker read a paper before the 

Baptist minister» yesterday In reply to that 
of Rev. Mr. Kennedy read a month ago.

Tbe relations of Church and State and 
Cburcb and exemptions were tbu chief points 
considered. The reader aod those who took 
part in the discustion favored theoretically 
tbe exemption of churches from taxation, 
but owiug to the practical difficulties In tbe 
way did not see bow tbe principle could bo 
at present carried out by legislation. Hence 
it came to a matter of individual conscience, 
and churches should act In accordance.______

NEARLY A MILLION IN USE. 
Send for Catalogue.can now

ODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
68 King-street West, Toronto. ers-

2 Sets Diamond Scales.
1 Set Jeweler's Scales.
1 Plate Glass Chain Case.
1 Watchmaker’s Work Bench. 
I Case Andemàlr’s Test Len

ses for oculists.
A large lot Black Jewelry. 
Plate Glass Window Shelves. 
A number of Jeweler s 

Sample Cases.
1 J. & J. Taylor’s Burglar- 

Proof Safe, cost $500.
With a host of other effects. 
Sale precisely at II o’clock.

CATCH ONWANTED. yard new— 
we fiioftu that 
like thews— 

>rdM, Fr fn cli

.............,-*i-. «.*«..
/ 1 ENTLEMAN WANTS LARGE ROOM ON 

Lake Iront, centre Island, near laebt
Club. Box 55. World. __________

0R0HT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CO.

------to:—

1DOMESTICS WANTED.

Selling a Two-Llght Gas Fix
ture complete, with Globes,'put 
up, for net cash $2.00 Other 
Fixtures same rate-

-xi V ANTED-A SERVANT W, ASSIST IN 
Y y general hoinmwork; most be well recom

mended. Apply 2301 gueen *tr«et ea»t.
i AND

In regard to our own cities,

SAFE DEPOSITMUSICAL.

at residence. 112 Hberhourne-atreet.

- VAULTS
Cor. Yonge and Colborn,-»t,.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonde and 
Stocka, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate*.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection,

Security from Lose by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to *4

C.M. Henderson & Co., AnctiOBeers
GRAND’S REPOSITORY.

tiens.

Come In and See 
19 and 21 Richmond West.

;
■ARTBUSINESS CARDS.4

/VaXVILLK DAIRY-—472 *ONOE-STR*BT-- 
fy guaranteed pare farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Trad Soie, proprietor.

GRATEFUL__ COMFORTING.ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

effect,
Intorestrbeing taken in this question on tbe 
other side of the line. Blit so far as Repre
sentative Simpson’s motion is concerned we 
foel ill our bones that it is a fake 
planted by the Hurontario Canal schemers 
Simpson, it will tie noticed, is a representa
tive from far-off Kansas; and tbe biggest 
part of bis scheme seems to be to establish 
tbe fact that tbe building of the Hurontario 
Canal is a necessary adjunct of this great 
project. Tbe enlargement of tbfe St. Law- 

qbd Welland Canals to 20 feet will un
doubtedly involve a large sum of money, but 
there are a great many people qualified to 
pass an opinion on such a matter who be
lieve that tbe money invested in tbe project 
would pay as handsomely as that invested in 
the Suez Canal. But if tbe project is loaded 
down with tbe excavation of a 20-feet canal 
from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario, it be

an affair many degrees wilder than 
tbe I'anaina Canal. We shall be glad to 
bear that Representative Simpson Is moving 
biz resolution of his own accord and not by 

of proffered shares and scrip in tbe

EPPS’S COCOA worth
f !

WHOOP !iP^V —marriage licenses.

H.
> BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

"By a thorougn knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may «ive us 
many heavy doctor»’ bills. It Is by tlie Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie» are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—CIrd Srrvlct OazetU 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Urocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * Ce, Lid., Homoropalhlc Chemists, 
Leaden. EnjKn d

Men’s orercoat* In Oxford worsted, green 
grey, fawn and light grey wholesale price 
$10.25, James Eaton’s price *0 ss.

Men’s black worsted suits, Venetian cork
screw, regular price $18, .lûmes Katun’s price 
«KM».

All-wool Scotch tweed suits, grey, dark 
grey and fawn, new spring d-.igii, whole 
sale price $10, James K.lon , price $6.8’<

Fancy check suits, newest spring shades, 
wholesale price $12, James Katun’» price 
$8.90.

Fancy check Cheviots In light grey, lovely 
goods, $0.50.

Fawn check with silk thread for $0 00.
Dark fawn silk mixture at SO 4M»
Mack check, with fancy thread running 

through pattern, at $0.00.
The ubure suits are at half prie i aud If or

dered at your tailor’s would cost $ y to 8.’5;
remember, everything sold at James 

Eaton’s during this great sale Is always at 
away below price offered In Canada.

V-l-IOM

Jarvle-streel.
IKT101 SHE THIS MimiB. TUEStIL

'VETERINARY.
"/ VnTARIO VETERINARY COLLEU* HORAE 
O lnhrmary. Temperanee-streeL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or mgnt.______ __

As usual, when we nhall sell the following valu
able consignments:

Tlie property of William II. Orr, 170
inert: Black marc. H years. |>erfw-'tiy re- 

liable for family use; I lop phaeton. In good 
running order; 1 Uludstoue, by nixon; 1 net 
single silver-mounted harness, robes, rug*, etc

Tbe protierty of a gentleman leaving tbe city: 
1 Chestnut fielding. 6 years, ITS bands, very 
handsome, a perfect gentleman » road horse, 
can trot close to 2.4<i. well broken to city: J set 
solid rubber-mounted driving harness, cost ? 15, 
nearly new; 1 very lino gentleman’s Concord 
business buggy, nearly new, made In Montreal.

TTie property of James Waltser. Ksq.; 1 Chest- 
nut < Feld log. year*. Hi hand*, vary handeome 
end *tyli»h. quirt lo klngle or double barrywi and 
saddle; 1 Tilbury cart, by Diron, nearly new ; 
1 neit bras»-moimted English harm:**, blankets, 
rugs, etc. Also

SICK HEADACHE A

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. Floor*Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

moon ^ .
ART.

"t w. L. FOKHTEk, PUPIL OF MÔN8. 
eJ » Bougereeu. Fortralts In OU, Pastel, etc. 
btudlo 81 King-street east.

1

SPRING 
and

SUMMER 
LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

SILK WRAPS

WOOLEN TEXTURES

DRESSES <They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Bain fn the Side, TURPI D LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

FOR

MEDICAL.. - »*.Z»*»Ow»W*Z-*»
IPJhiiffSMS S588US
at rArts. _______________________________________

l/iited

ADAMS WANTS MONEYcomes THOUSANDS*1 XK. BEAR, 31 YEARS TREATING C’A- 
| / tarrh, wasting and all chronic dieeases. 

>ew euro of varlcocolo. Office, 14 iiuitlaud. C all 
or write. ______________________________

Small Dose»Small PHI. WASH FABRICS

Double Breast $10 Hulls for $5. Mens I-lne 
Worsted Black Hulte, were $18. for $5, Black 
and Navy Blue Coat», were $10, for $8. A pile of 

17 to $10 Odd Costa, choice for $8. Men a 
louble Breast Werro Storm Coate, were $5, for 

*2.50. Men’» Overcoats and Ulsters, all color», 
sorts and sizes, from $2. Men's Strong Overall

Don’t «poll your foot fiJFnFffi $L lUU-Chr’.ti'.
with common shoes end other new style bat* for SI. Hats—Fine 
o,h.*nJ.°tU as* easily ha?», either Chrl«y. Fedora or Aberdeen, 50c 
the best as easily lists—Hundred* of good hats, everyand cheap V. Our ®cfor,,,“qu"^r Panu-Strong iCngltai 
»hoe« are alloworl to «n»l • ^ American Tweett I’anta 50c. I’adts- 
ba the moat com?or- Halifax Tweed, very durable, $1.50. 1-ante

. l^v “jt/et -The W panu for $2.50. made to meaaure
S„ ??v' one from a choice stock of tweeds Pant» for Boy;
3v o a^f °and and Men, a very large assortment; better good»

-------- vou will for the money than any other bouts. VeeU-
aav exact- Boy»' 15c and 85c; a large choice of fine good»
Ivwhatall from 60c. UooU-Strnng Boot» for $1, were $8. 
ly wnat ail BootI_Mo. qualities about half the usual price*.

Aberdeen Hhlrte for 85c, were 60c. W ool Hooke 
10c. 60c Scarf Tie» for 15c, newest styles.

ADAMH’ CLOTHINtJ KACTOHY I» the cheap- 
e*t place In Canada for good good* at low price*. 
367 yUKEM-HTKEKT WEFT. 25

Small Price. of new spring coats and oape* nr* ready, igicfa 
day *H«* now lotsiaddsd to tbe tabk?*. but non* 
but 1* at half price.

8IU<2^nd-02£NADIN£& ”*>■' >f1«O HORSE*
fall claaees); 2 top buggies. 1 Dixon leather top 
phaeton. In good order, 1 Uladstune, 1 pony cart, 
1 Hemming cart.

Entry book still open.
SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK 8HAUP.

HT\OWN TOWN OFFICES ’’ OF DRH 

and Yonge.

♦ s

1
1

reason
wild-cat scheme wo know so much about 
hero lu Toronto. Col. Denison, who has 
given the St. Lawrence Canal project eomo 

iizu/tzi rv attention, Is, we understand, convinced of
.......... .. ............. - '............................— its utility aud of its profitableness as a bull-
nto l’EDDLEKH, AUtrnoNEERS, ETC.—JOB DeSi venture. He ought to get a report from
uml MS »^eChEiL"‘;een“k.r:t tbe Government as to tbe estimated cost of 
gold ebronometiir repeater, coat four hundred enlarging tbe canal system a* far inland as 
dollars. $06; inuwlcal uox forty. Kocrirtca fifteen; 
large safe, third c'Jbt. Woolson & Co., Iw Vusen-

iAuliiiu' jackets in, blat:k and imvy blue, 
with rolling collar, $1.79 only, really worth 
$3.60.

Ladles’ jacket* in black aud colors, with 
cuue*. at 83.76, regular rrtall value

Ladle*’ Jackets with full cepe, tub skirl u:id 
capo trimmed with braid, at $4,00, »Uould 
bring $M.

Jacket* in fine serge*, with full -kirt and 
pleated cape», going at $5.110, well worth 
$8 60.

Ladles’ Jacket* in tweed, very styll*h cape*, 
flnlHhed with cord, at $0.40, regular $ 10 
line**.

InO new Jacket* In light fawn*, with collar 
aud cape cut In one piece, $*.00, lovely goods, 
cheap at $12.

Enlarging »ate doe* tbl*. Buying good* and 
selling them at such awful reduction* I* making 
u great name for Janie* Eaton A L’o.

61- Inch bleached table linen 16c. 
yd* «baker flannel at 6c yd, the

kind.
7i/ja Is all we’ll ask for 10c check munlln* 

to-morrow.
H^e zephyr, beautiful pattern*.

Eaton's to-rriorrow for OHrC- 
« 1 2c cambric prints In 10 new pattern* at 

6c yd.
Two bale* 7c tudtory cotton v/lll »,« 

morrow at Jame* Eaton * for 6o yd.
8-4 unbleached «beetlng to-morrow 16c 

yd at Jame* JCaton'».
% fhnged table napkin*, colorai border*, 

worth $1 |x»r dvz, go at 60c <loz 
Very heavy honeycomb towel*. 40xW. 

worth 10c. at ti 1-2c.
62- lncb Turkey table lin n 26c yd, wortb 4$o.

i Samples sent on application.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0U JOHNCATTO&SONOrganic Weakness, railing! ; 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by 215King-street, Toronto.

SILVER & SMITH,I êHazeltoii’s Vital» Proprietors and Auctioneers.

MORTGAGE SALE 1VI able Properties.
^Also Nervous Debility.I 

■WiW Diurnes* ot tiigiit, Blunted! 
Development, Lo*« of i'ower, Dalns in the! 
Bock, Night Emission*. Uy*pcpula, Kemmall 
[Loeses, Exclusive Indulgence, Drain In Lnnei 
aud all ailment* brought on by Youthful] 
[Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or] 
'address, enelotlng 3c stamp for treatise,

Je 15. HAZKIvTON, 
Graduated HiarmocUt, 30$ Yonge-street.
| ____________Toronto, Ont. I

.

OF VALU-Dort Col borne.
1

mKvldence For the Gas Committee.
In Investigating tbe complaint» about tbe 

excessive charges for gas, Aid. Bailey’s 
committee should not forget to take evi
dence on a branch of the case that is very 
important in the interests of tbe public. 
When Mr. Pearson, through the columns of 
The World, explained tbe cause» of the ex
cessive charges be attributed it to an 
Increase in pressure that was necessary on 
account of some new mains that hod been 
fold in the eastern part of the city. Aid. 
Bailey should get evidence to show just bow 
far citizens are ot the mercy of tho Gas 
Company in this respect. The company 
seems to have it in it» power to fore» differ
ent quantities of gas through our taps, Be

lt will be

IThere will be sold on Haturelay, the Sist day of 
April. 181*1. at J2 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Dickson & Townsend, King-»
III the city of Toronto, hr virtue of power» ed 
■ale contalneel In certain more gage», which will 
lx, produced at the sale, the, following properties:

Parcel L- lots l and 2 on lhe east side of 
ejMingtou-svenire. in the city of Toronto, having 
s frontage, of 30 feet 6 Inches by a eleptli of 133 
fee-t, accorellng te, 1 legisteteei Plan No 1000, be
ing the northerly 30 feet of Lot No, 70 anel the 
southerly (I feet « Inches ot Lot No. 75, accorellng 
to Plan No. 302 tiled In the aalel reglstiy ofilcei. 
The following hullellngs are saiei to lie erected on 
tho premise»; One, pair brick elwelilng». stone 
foundations, slate roof», modern eonveuleocee, 
overmantel, anel furnaces. . . . , ,

PARCEL II. First, Part of Park Lot 28. known 
os part of I git 35. on the e.ast side of DulTerln- 
street. In the said city of Toronto, a. shown on 
plan lilted In the registry office of «oui city a. 
Plan No. D C, and more particularly dewcrthei! as 
Lot* 1. 2, 4 to 26 Inclusive, as «howa on a plan of 
sub-division of »akl l-ot 35 made, by Unwin. 
Browne A Hankey, anil filed In said registry
0lHecemel! 'beet 17 In "section A In the late Mili
tary Iteserve, described an follow»: Commencing 
on the south side of Wellington place, In «aid 
city of Toronto, In tho limit botwtwii lx>t# 10 anti 
17; then south 111 degrees east J chain and 37 
link*, inora or le**: thence south 70 degrees w/fAt. 
1 chain iti link*, more or le**, to I'ortlaml-street ;

e*t 1 chain and 43 link»,

OPTICIANS. Itreat west.
T74YEHBIHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Pi OPTICIAN^ 152 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

XTOTli ,1i OF REMOVAL—MICHAELH, THE 
JX old reliable optician» of Klng-avreet, have 
removed to 218 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. __________________

%

taou
our customers say.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

at Jame*WEAKNESS” MEN
.Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 

You fed improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in Ijody, mind and heart. Drains 
and lus*.-, ended. I .very obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
arc restored by this treatment. All «nail 
and weak portions of tlie lx«ly enlarged and 
itrengthcncd. Victims of abuses and cxcesj- 
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers irotn 
(oily, overwork, early errors,ill health,regain 
your vigor ! J Wt despair,even if in the last 
Btagi’3. Don’t bs disheartened if quacks 
have roblx:d you. I«et ut show you that me
dical science and business honor still exvA; 
hero go hand in hand. V rite for our rjook 
w ith explanation* and proof*, bent scaled, 
free. 3Over 2,000 references.

FINANCIAL.
~A~LAHGE AH’ ,UNT VF"puivÂTE>UNDS 
/X to loan at Uiw rati»*. Head, ltisad .& Koight, 

solicitor*, etc., 73 Klog-*trert ouat, Toronto. od 
’x7,Unky-¥<', T/mn" vN muktuaukh,
jVJL endowments, life policie. and other «ocurl- 

James C. McUoc, F.nancuti Agent aod 
Policy Broker, 0 Toronto-atreet. -fc ed 
I lUlVATE FUM’dTu LÛAN IN LABUL Uiï 
I .mail sums *4 Id vest current rate». Apply 

llaciaren, Macdonald, Merritt ,t tihepley, Barrie- 
tor», 2h-3Q Toronu»-»tre*t. Toroato.-

LE^AL CAKDb.

T AILLA W. K jS.Vk’K LK Hi LK'KNKLL, I1AR- 
J J rl*ti»r* and wjhuitvr*, imperial l$aux Duiia- 
lutf», Toronto, Williaiu Lui J law. g.C., Uourgo 
Kappel*. Juiue* Lick null, W. K»rr.___________
TTlaN if BAlku. BABitfs'I’Klttf, bit:,,
JY (,'aaada Lifo Linldiag* . let fluor;, 40 So
jwinu-stroct weer/lorouiu; moucy tv ioaa. W. T. . ou ttiew9 points and tbe company ha* taken 
APtij.. J. ^'^-rYjt-L; BARBlSTbP. phuVÏNCE ! «°r8l caru aot enlighton thorn, hhirtlier- 

</Ve of outariu. Advocate i'iuviuca of gue- mo/e, let tbe cointnlttiio mako Mr. rearson
N<-w York I.ifs Luilduik'. Montreal. ___ ooiife«-- that every reduction that his com-

IJANHKuKD <l LENNOX, LAKKls'i'LKH, ,,any ba* made in tho price of ga* Las beau
XX Sohcttur*. Aouey tu i »au at per œut., pany ua v . .
70 Mappimc Arcada. 24 Hiun-Htew.i Weal. Toronto, followed by au mcreased revenu» and in- 
\ i cboWALLTH'dRSuN, LAKitidfiSK.r,'Jl.l- creased profits. Tho deductions from bis 
AJL eitor. Notary. Ae.. rwtu 72. tiauaus l.ite ,,i,will ctinvince tho committee that " Wl"“’ u "o^ » do^n.tho.manger policy

-k/f ÂCTNTYKK * MlNCLÂliti" itAÎtïttSTEltH, keeps tbu company from roduclDjt the price 
boitap.urs. etc. Boom a-, 51 Vwwria-.treet of gaa to a uniform rate of ■ > cents per 

(Laud beesnty Co.’» Builamg*. Branch oRlc'i atp j (or ttlJ purposes. Kxperience,
i rtMiiaoid, Un». Arcti. J. rfiuciair, Alex. L). ilnc-J . _ thnt tlm

1 habod on past reductions, prove* that tbe
company would bo in a stronger portion 
liiiancially after making such a reduction 
than it is to-day.

)
20

Huid tO- | ■
ESTATE NOTICES.BELL TELEPHONE MOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN N the matter of Maggie McMil

lan, Trading at Toronto as "Mc
Millan & Co.”

tmm-,

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,

•id.
>*-

The above-named Maggie McMillan has made 
an assignment to roe for the lament of her 
creditor», pursuant to the revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1887. chapter 121 and amending acte.

t ’redltors are required to tile their claims with 
tlie undersigned at No. 17 Probt-Ureet went, To
ronto, on or before the 10th Uey of May, 1894, after 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute the ne
wt. of her «nid estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which I «hall then have notice.(Lt’kY gUUNTHK.lt, D. IIENDEHHON, 

Assignée'» Solicitors, Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March^A.D.

ccrdtng as it varies its pressure, 
interesting to learn tho limits between which 
the company cau regulate the flow of gae to 

la the next place evidence 
as to any methods

MORELONG DISTANCE LINES
bargain* than *v#»r before.

One aoso JadioH’ block cotton ho«te. wholHiaie 
price 12 l-2c, we’JI *ell them for 7 1-2, come quick. 

Onecato labile*’ line ribbed blacu cotton
ÏAk'iù*'^fU'xant Lisle hone, In tan, Muck and 

cy, double heel* and toe, regular 46*, 
center*, our price 28c.

Ladle*’ English stainless, guaranteed Lisle 
hose, blgh-*pllced heel aud extra-xpliced sole, 
t/ought to sell at 46c, but we let them go for
26c.

Five-hook colored and black French kid 
glove*, the dollar line, goes at 76c.

We’ve sold hundred* of th<**e guaranteed 
$1.26 kid glove*, laced, for Me: vve’ve got 
huudrwl* more in ready at tbe same price.

40c silk Taffeta glove*, in black and colored, 
will Iwj on the counter* st 

Veiling*, all shade*, He yd. uuerter price. 
Pure silk I see, 2># ieche* wide, 6c, we* lug.
( hlldieu’H flue lawu bandlmrehief*, Mown, 

at 2c.
Ladle»* linen lawn hero -stitched bund ker

chiefs, were 121-Vc, now 3 for 25.
Dear, dear: We must etop- a lint four time» 

m long Ilea Iwfore tho writer can’t, can’t r.-rl 
any more: «pare ns. Come win, your ,, «Ileta 
loaded and »ee the most crowded aiot « .v lu, t he 
most wonderful hargalu. erer offored.

consumers, 
should he taken 
householders themselves can adopt to rugu- 
Into the flow of the gas through their tap*. 
The public have little or no inferipatlou

Person» wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other t.’lllee end Towns In Census will 
find con veulent rooms at the (Jeneral Offices of 
the Bull Telephone Compsny, 37 Temperance

open from 7. am, to midnight, Sundays in
cluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

eft
1 P

more or !<•**. to Maid Welhngton-ploco; 
uortli 74 degree* ea»k 1 chain and 1)2 link», morn 
or lews, to tbe place of beginning: *ave and ex 

following parcels rehiawd. viz.: Tim 
feet in width throughout of Lot in

fan

MM. cept tbe
wwterly 46 feet In „ , , .
and eoxterly 21 toot In wldtii throughout of IsOt 
in Mouth aide Lawlor-uvenue: al*o ttw easterly

of IsfJt 8
roughout of 1 »t north 
'Ihe f >UowlDg building 1* 

On property
on WeHÏngtoo-piaee a Id roomed detucherl brick 
re* Ideoca.
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TN THE MATTER <)»’ THE (JUAKDIAWBHIP

Dlckln, Agues Augusta Dickie, John Walter 
Dickie, Eva May Dlckln. Pearl France» Dlckln 
ami Charles Wilbert Dlckm, tlie 
of Harsh Ann Dlckln, isle of the Township of 
Vaughan. In the County of York, married 
woman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that after tbe publica
tion hereof. In three successive weekly l.»uc. of 
Tho Toronto World, the undersigned will make 
application to the Hurrogalo Court of the County 
of S'ork for the appointment of Edward Lloyd 
Dlckln of tho Township of Vaughan, In the 
County of York, farmer (father of said lofant»), 
as guardian of the persons and estates ot the said
1D11 a ted at Toronto this 8nd day of April, A.D.

MCDONALD* OLAflHFORD,
Hollcltor» for the Applicant.

No Danger 19, south aide Law lor-n vet 
21 f««t in width tbrsoughoui 
lv 46 f««t lo width throng

and WMier-

*ide Ijawlor-avemm. 
said to be erected on tbe premise*:

infant children
1ERIE MEDICAL GO,, Buffalo, N,Y. 26cthat

TERMS.—Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
money to le> paid down on the day of «ale. lor 
balance term* will Is# made known at the sale. 

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-s# rent, Toronto.

Of losing bills when searching 
for loose change when cozen’s 
patent safety pocket Is used. 
R. C. Waterson, the tailor, 126 
yongo-street, uses them In all 
trousers made by him.

V è
a<4° 
///£ „

2222

0 OUT TO-DAYPATENT SOLICITORS.
iViuoUT A MAYIIEK, 80LUTT0RH OF 
Xt patents; puiopblrt on i'atont# sent 
Ir.H--, J. Li. Kuloul (late L’.IC.), barn*tijr, solicitor, 
eti-.; J. J£. Msylier, mecU, uug. Tolvptioue 26tiS, 

Bay-Mtr«-Bi. T<iront#». j______________________

“ MARCELLA.”1RM.England Must He Broken Down,
It will U# well for Canadians to Lear in 

Uliud tho hostility that a large percentage of 
j tho people of tho United State» Lear to- 
| words Great Britain and Canada. The Now 

York Sun is a paper with a largo circula, 
tien and wields no little inlluouce in tho 
moulding of public opinion on the other side 
ol the line. This is the paper that hits boon 
(noting heaven and earth to force Canada 
iuto annexation. It is the headijuaiters in 
New York for all C’amniiau renogades. Can- 
ada’s journalistic Swiss are always sure of 
eorniug alow dollars it they forward to Too 
Sun an article running down this country 
with sulllcient vituperation. The more tbe 
Dominion is Leiitiled too bigger is the price 
put upon the article. When tbe alleged facti, 

not strong enough Editor Dana makes
LAKE VIEW H0TEL,G&S£.* ",forth, d^m-y .,y giv„,g m .«op,

Every «Mutoimnodaiiou for tgmilie* vieitmg ths i to Uw imagination in the editorial column» 
;ity, britij^ iioaitoy nud comrnaudiut; a mu.; mil | 
tent view ot tlie city. Term* moderate.

ed JOHN AYUk, I'rupriAtOR

& JAMES EITOrSREMOVAL
CREAM & ROWAN

288 ' BY
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Toronto, Hotelkeeoer, deceased.

Mrs. HUMPHRY WARD
Hlmuitsoeous I'ublicatlon with London end New 

York.
2 VOLUMES - - - Price, *2.00

HOTELS.
oI >UY AL BOTtL, HAUBlbTCJN, ONE OF THE

X V lm«»*t commetciai tiotei* m tne woit; *p*>- 
ultou(«m |mu! iu Wi<? traveling public ; raie»

81 to $1.6U p«*r «lay. J. H. hihgbam, proprietor, ed 
V 1 Un»ELL BOUhE. Okll.LU ltATEH ai To
XI $L6U per day; first ciaira lucoiiimvdatiuu 
lot;traveler*and v»urmu. 1'. W. linn, I'rop. 
rsVllE HUB— LEA OL* I.A.N ît~W7ki. KOBiti-
1 *uti, proprietor. Wiue* and 

brand*. Fir

82, 84,86, 88 &. 90 
YONGE-STREET.

a",»':

I he city of Toronto, ere required to send to the 
undersigned admliilstrurlx, at the 

: House, 112 snd Hi #7u#vu *tr##et west, tor##nto, 
nr t#, Messrs. Edgar A Malone, 58 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, on or hef##re the 8th day ot May next, 
tbeir I ’hrlstlan names anil surname», add 
d#-scrip’ .ns, lull (.artlrular. and proofs of their 
claims »a#l demands ii|#on the estate of the said 
William bmlth and all securities (if any) held by
tbAn.i notice I» herehv further given that after 
tbe said liste tbe said Administratrix will pro- 

Of Engines. Boilers. Bumps. Steam and Water t0 distribute tile asset* of the «aid deceased
Pipes, Brass Hood», (lange*. Valves, etc. A. »u,(,ng lire person» entitled thereto, having re 
McT.ENHAN, Agent for the Vendor». «ard only to those claims ##f which she 4#all then

have notice and that the «aid Administratrix 
will not be liable for the sakl aasots or auy part 
thereof so distributed to any person or per 
sous of whose claim or claims notice has not 
oeen received by the said Administratrix.

ANNIE HMITfl. Administratrix, 
By lier Hoi lei tors, 

EDGAR A MALONE.
58 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of April, A.D- 
946 1984. Ap 111, 14, 28, M 5

O THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY i
<2 Hole Agent* for Canada.

N15.-Thi* 1* tbe only edition obtainable lo 
Canada. . . . .............

u ■ iMerchant Tailors.
Have Removed to No. 2 Rossln 

House Block.
Enter at 88 Yongs-street.

■srr
< woods246

THE WILKINSON TRL
Ths Oslv Fagrkcri,v-FiTT*<o 

Tai 4M IK T##K WOKUJ,
Leading Physician» say 

Cl's3 J| it la the beat.
* 5g// Satisfaction #lusraiitred ur Money 
]%$// lhffiinded.
‘<X! B. LINDMAN,

Janes’ Building, corner King and 
Yorige.

liquor, of me 
stclas. tefresnineut and YOU NEED 

A NEWtlJliCll CouulPf ID C'>l«ti*CtiOU. ss
TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVEriviir. r.l.t.i##n, u Hihtl; UHURUi AND X hbutor-sireet»—deligtiifui loeatioe, oppositd 

jbetrupolitan-»<|uarc; unxiaru couv-mmees; raLo* 
b : i»or uay. reason*bio ratv* tv Saunlie*; 
fttrvot car* tcuiu Lmvu Liapufc. J. W. iiu

DR. PHILLIPS roosts, HotAT
SWANSEA STATION

03f THE •
iNtli April, (it ltf, Noon,

Cnunsn-
ur*i, Fro Ute ef New York 011 1

\
Trents all chronic and * pedal 
d incase* of both sexes, ner- 
vou* debility, and all disea** 
of tbe urinary organs cured In 
» few day*. 1>K. Fill Li.11% 
246 ::> liay-»t., Toronto.

And you con «elect It from

WrlffUt <te Co.’*
Stock of “Hate that B Hate” for 
exactly ONE HALF ite regular 
celling value.

Everything at BOc. on the $.

Ho delivered himself afterof hi* paper.
this fashion u week or two qgo:

- , Thnt ascendancy upon the ocean which, 
~ I forty years ago, we bnd iu view, anil for 

which we an# unquestionably destined Ly 
our geographical position, can be built only 
IIIKJII the. ruin of our British competitor. 
Never shall we obtain tho rank among the 
maritime powers of the enrtl# to which our 
imputation and uur wealth entitle u. until 
Muglaud has been brought lew and made to

tORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branchee.

perfection In workntaneblp and absolute satis
faction guaranteed, H. R. BKAVKR,

44 Halisbury-aveaue.
Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’» office, 17 

Adelaide-street east, will receive prompt atten
tion. 8407

Bartenders' and Barbers'
White coat* gotten up at 10c each.

MEDLAND & JONES 'i
VALUATORS. General Insurance Agent* and Brokers, 

Repmieiiting Hcottieh Union and National la 
•ur ance Company of Kdlnburrh, Accident insur 
once tympany of North America, 'Guarantee 
Cempany of North America, office Mail Build
ing. Xeiophoue»—Office 1W? *W. A* Medlood 
tmi ▲. A. Jeesk #16.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDflFIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. J40

55 KING-ST. EAST.106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605.

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street.
Teie»*eae 307». *
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another home victory. FOSTER& PENDER 
CURTAINS

Lacroui Up North.
Laorose* it In an unsettled stats In the 

Owen Sound section. As yet neither Colling- 
wood or Orsngerllle here joined th» Cana- 
dian Lacrosse Association. Secretary Me- 
Conagbr it endearoring to get Wisrtor. 
Meaford end Collingwood to go in wiib 
Owen Sound end form e district. These 
four teams would make keen competition.

FOSTER & PENDER 

CARPERS
Steel

Rods'V The Weak Made Strong.
The Despondent Made Joyous-

WONDERFUL CUBE EFFECTED BY PAINE’S 
CELERY COMPOUND.

20*
Are lighter then
and are Indestructible. 
Our assortment of them, 
as well as of «M other 
lines of Fishing Tackle. 
Is complete.

Dealers address Whole 
sale Department.

t

■ — aporMsg MleosUssy.
Oomsrtbs Dutch sculler, has strived in New 

York, snd will undertake to prove to tbs 
National Association of Amateur Oaremen 
that be be» never been anything but an 
amateur. He bas any amount of document- 
ery proof.

A London table says that Frank P. Slarln 
has decided to again enter the price ring. 
Hie backer will poet £100 next week, and be 
will Issue n challenge to 
Jackson or any man in the wo. Id for £-J0 a 
aide, either (jueeusburjr or London prize ring

Lord De Clifford, member of the Pelican 
Club. London, died In Parle Saturday. Lord 
lie Clifford woe one of Jem Smith a principal 
supportera end backere when be fought Joke 
Kilratn for *10,000 a elds end the champlon- 
*lp $ the world. He al» was a warm 
friend of Kllraln’a after the battle, and lost 
nearly £1000 when John L Sullivan defeated 
Klhtain.

Members of the Huron Football Unb are 
requested to he present on the Cricket 
Oronnd» this evening as early as possible for 
practice.

The annual meeting of the Koeedale Tennis 
Club will be held on Wednesday evening, 
tbe lltb in»t., el tbs residence of H. M. 
Blackburn, Esq, 05 Cherlee-etreet. All 
members ere requested to be present.

A pigeon fly took piece between four of 
tbe Enst End fancier* for a purs# of f40 
from Scarhoro: Jonction, distance 7 mile». 
J. Froet’s Blink Bonnie arrived at H.20, E. 
Harrison's Unknown at 6, C. Hyre# Little 
It.ll et7.43 end H. Page’s Bortbeneum et

Discount
Prices on All

LACE
CURTAINS

Pep Cent
Off the Regular

RUGS 
CARPETS

ANOTHER
;

The (t. p. Davies Co.
Suffered Intensely from Neuralgia, Rheu-

-Her Medical 
Not Even

Mrs. A. Acheson
matlsm, Nervousness and Sleeplessness 
Adviser Failed to Cure-Ordinary Medicines Did

of Rellef-She Uses Paine’s Celery Com- 
“1 Am a New Woman.”

81 Yonge-street, Toronto. 5

SCHEDULE FOR 1HE SEASON. Give a Measure 
pound, and Says:‘X.ioelatlon Football Mao Oattmg Bead» 

oaroee—TorontoFor Their Spring
Football League omeer..

Tbe Toronto Football League met laet 
evening in tbe Janes building. The follow
ing clubs were represented: Boot», W. It. 
Urent, A. C. Newblgglng: Uore Velee, H- 
Proctor, J. E. Little; Klvereldee, F. Gentle, 
A. E. Hett; Perkdale Collegia to, J. '*• 
Crawford, W. Nugent; Royal Can.. Corp.

/ J. 8. Campbell, J. Hartnett.
Officers were elected es follows: Hon. rre* 

aident, J. K. L. Starr. B.A . LL. B. ; presi
dent, J. Meek; vice-president, W. Gelt, 
secretary-treasurer, C. F. Bulmer, Parlia
ment building». M

Tue executive was vested with power to 
arrange with the Weetero Awoo™1^" /5£ 
tbe Caledonian Cup match. Tbe schedule 
wae arranged a* follows: „ ,April 28—Perkdale College V. Rof»1 
Canadian, Riversides V. Boots; Gore Veto

7.7/if,V. All the newest pattern» In Nottingham, Hwl»», 
Tambour and Irish Point Lace Curtain».«?. xssses&a r Ax,nlD,tm'

All new Importutloos.
p

'''•TZïC.

FOSTER ENDEOsr
&y..m

E1.

,# n V

\ WMML
wm.

0.20.

. b^môsîs «kï ysarf

elde-Z Gore Vale; t’erkdele bye. K. J. Hunt] (re-elected); treasurer, Mr.
Mhy iu -Scot» v. Gore Vale, Parkdele V. William D. Me»n (re-elected); oepteln, Mr.

Rn4r«i(l«; Hoyel Canadian, bye. Atrxandar Tiirnbull (re-alected): committee,
May -JO—Parkdale V. Uor# Vale, Rlv erelde Untrt Donald ltoberteon. U. Wlldgooee, H. 

rJ Royal Canadian; Boo ta, bye. Firet Had,e„ ^ Thibault, E. May end A. 
ni*i«il having choice of grounds. Dutton.

,,o<8 StS

They Will Itew Oaodanr and Dnrnanln pi10e Uncle Bern’» belltoseere were a
- Ihe Uooblee at Au.tie. .X. (,w eg0, Whittaker says: “Owing to

Champion Uaudaur arrived In tbe city absurdly large retaining fee* *od 
yesterday from Orillia and .pent the evening «g« out M.U ^'“^lonll ctaU eroln 

• in company with Masers. Hanlan, Dnrnan dgbt el)d lom0] pg, Preston North End, 
and eeverel of hie eqnstto friends here. Wegt Bromwich Albion, etc , come up to 
Uaudeur nnd Human leeve per C.P.K at (our.flguro liabilities Tnle I. tbei reeu t of

days with Bt. John, tbe well-known aculling yuean City Homing Plg»n Club members 
enthusiast of that piece. Geudaur recently e|V weltlül[y#or tbe training seeron to open,
received word that Wallace Jtoe*. tbe Black Aprll There i« a rumor **tat that the
Brunewlcker. and George W. Hotmer of expr„„ companies bave decided to eh g 
Boston, the Ofllllau’* former partner, would bK n,(ghc for tbe shipment of *1°,nl'1* 
row double end would be their principal pfg„miduring 1804. Tbl. iea eurprl», and 
opponents in tbe doublet. Prof. Rice re- not the best new. for homin#plgeon fancier», 
reived word yesterday that Manager Crotty Tttere wsla committee of four appoluted^to 
would guarantee bis expenses, and be will |UTest|gete tbe matter. Toe n*xt.n*e**““f n 
leave for tbe »utb about May 1. be tbe laet one before tbe training »a»un

Uaudaur says that all negotiations bare comm#nc««. Eight pairs of young boming 
censed (or a race with tbe English scullers. plgeons arrived for members of fte Queen 
He thinks be would have made a match but J./JT yiub fr0m Mr. C. A. Mebr of Newark, 
for tbe bungliog of Dickey Fox. N.J.. and a floer lot of youngetere were

never shipped.

bye.

en a.muRRAY&co 

Ladies’ Umbrellas

r-»' /

P1 . 1
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
r

%

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURC AM- PACKET CO.
We have just received a further shipment of LADIES 
UMBRELLAS in SATIN DE CHINE, GLORIAS, FRENCHi /

i Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
t0Offlces at Ceddes* Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street._______

X-Vr;-:-
we give for■ % 1It if 

such mfP IMPORTERS,
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,. *r

m,

TOURS—WHEREVER DESIRED. 
Ilermuda, Neeeeu, California, Florida, (tuba, 

Jamaica, Mexico, «'.-at Imllee, etc., K!vlera,

*222%
“SooicH TOURIST OFFICE, Agency Canadien 
and New York Tran» Atlantic Line». Trona-l acllhl 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines nnd Houl hern Line», 
togetner with every eyatent of tranaportatloo in
‘"ba'uLOW ' 'uUmtEBLANI), 7J Yonge-street, 

Toronto. _______ _

MRS. ALBERT ACHESON.

Mrs. Acheson, who resides et No. 13 
Cenning-street, Montreal, is the wife ol 
Acting Sergeant Albert Aohceon of No 8 
police Station, Seignenre-atreet. The 
worthy Sergeant has been connected for 
many years with the police force of Mont, 
real, and Is one of the most efficient offi. 

that the metropolitan city can boast

°* M*ny people consider Mrs. Acheron’s core 

to be one of the most remarkable on record.
There is certainly something wonderful and 
encouraging about it that should command 
the close attention of every men end women 
who seeks for health and new life.

Two years of intense physical suffering 
from a complication oi terrible troubles, the 
failure of the medical attendant to cure, end 
money wasted on medicine», are suffi
cient to discourage the majority of strong

h*în*he midst of disappointments end 

severe trial» Mrs. Acheron fortunately 
heard of Peine’» Celery Compound, thet 
wonderful discovers thet has saved so many 
lives. The life-giving medicine wae need 
with magnificent result»; e perfect core 

effected, and Mrs. Acheson emphatic 
ally says, “I am a new woman.’

A» an encouragement to sufferer» through-

/*out the lend Mr». Acheein writes as fob

“YVith extreme pleasure I offer ">y testi
mony in favor of your wondgffnl medieme, 
Paine’s Ctlery Compound, end trust that 
my experience may be of benefit to others.

“Two year» ego I suffered intensely from 
neuralgia In the heed, face and shoulders. 1 
was in a terrible condition, end often so tor
tured thet I could not reel or sleep. 1 be
came very week end feeble, had giddy end 
faint spells, end often could not attempt to 
go out on the street. My eppetite J**?*"** 
poor end digestion wee very weak. At night, 
while in bed, I often had oppres.iv» anu 
.mothering feeling»; my whole nervoue eye- 
tern wee run down and very weak.

“I had been under tbe cere of a medical 
and used various medicines, bat no 

relief came to me from these source*. 1 
fortunately heard of your Paine » Celery 
Compound; 1 decided to give It a lr‘el- 
I bless the dey I commenced with It. * 
used it for severe! months, end now lee 
oe well »e I ever did. All my p*in» have 
been banished, I eleep end eat well, end 
find myself » new women. X heartily 
recommend Paine’. Celery Compound to 
all who are in need of an honest and tru< 
curing medicine.” _____

HE'S REMOVAL SILE r %
' riSrimË '

Irleb Cricketer* Coming.
Dublin, April 9-J. M. Meldon, ceptaln 

of the team of Irish Gentlemen which visited 
America in 18VJ, le arranging plans to go 
over again tbl» year. He bas written to the

cluTe^TtamTN^tt T^nto, 
etc., aud expects to be able to play there in 
August.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,
ëTÏAMËR'LAKESIDE

^r.
cert 132 YONGE-STREET. • mm

Intel national Navigation Uninpanr’s Line»
AMERICAN LINE —r°'«outbampton

£EParis by special (aet twin-screw channel «team-

4 .
At 8.80 p.m., for

SEE OUR PRICES:I PORT DALHOUSIE,* -L
.360.ssss»»"-"

Seamless Merino Socks .. 
f!S2 Silk Four- In - H Àndi"...........

R5,SSWttSf»i..........
Ooen Front White Shirts "i;
Colored Fr°,nntd^:rhtlert:lnk.CU,fS::

CarrD^r? o'Shi Pt »? *C o * air*at talkie d ' ' '

Lambs’ Wool Shirt...............................
Kid Glove» .
Show Caeee

Berlin....xirll 11, ea.m. I Perl»..Apr 
New York Apr. 18, 8 p.m. | Berlin..Ma

RED STAR LINE-For Antwerp.
F*Æ/::::::..v:w.S.‘rr: ÆS.Ï J t£

'““'“‘iiŒ&Æ'p

Connecting with trains (or 8t. L7atba.rlriee. . 
point» on Wehan'l Division, Niagara t *11». Buff 
»(o nod all points east.

Tickets at all G.T.H. end principal offlcea ana
0°ror ticket» freight rates and all loformatlon 
Inqulre o, w ”(JEDDE8. W Yonge-street, or 
Oeddee’ Wharf.

I0O 11123, 9 am 
y 2, » a. in.Deer Park uotf Club, 

annual meeting of tbe Deer Park
190
190* At tbe ■ .

Golf Club tbe following officer» were elec
ted: President, Principal Dickson; captain, 
Rev. J. H. White; secretary, F.C. Balder; 
ci.mmittae, Messrs. Ridout, McKinley, Mc
Elroy, Mulholland, Hibson end A. Ridout. 
'1 be secretary’» report showed the affair» of 
the club lobe iu a very satt.factory oondl- 

Tbe club bas «eculed a lease of lie old 
Moore Perk end 1» making e

'I.190
.260
.600

r
insn

■

.

.

....260

.'.'.'.'970

.'•4 00 
,...69c 
....340 
....... 37c

BARLOW 
street, Toronto.

ALLAN LINEThp Ladles’ Helper-French Pills
For ell diseases peculiar to Kemste 1hregol^

j. [.

Cashmere
C

lion.
Iveeial effort to get them in good shape lor 
iLT season. By keeping the eunual lee »t 
the moderate sum of *8 the club expects to 
add greatly to its number» tuis seaeoi. 
Applicutiuus for member.nip should be eeui 
lu to the secretary at 15 Toronto-»treet.

i .
Uuyal Hall Steamships. Liverpool, 

Calling at Morille.
From Portland. From Halifax.

....... March 29

........... Apl. 12
........... •• 2b
From Montreal From yuebec 

daylight 9 a.in.
8ARDIN1AN........................ May 5
LaUKBNTIAN................. 1*
PAKIH1AN............................................ 1» . ,,

Cabin Kale» of Passage ’I* Portland and Hell- 
fax-Parisian. *30, *<>0, *7C: other steamers. *18 
and *sa Hecond cabin *80, extra accommodation 
*83, steerage *24.

STATE LIRE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

vi» Londonderry

<
. Counter and Shelving for eale.WAN

March ?.\Removing to 131 King West, Rossin Block. LAUftBNTIAN
pakihian........
NUM1DIAN....A,'

; *' : 1

<-

Mey <1
" 18

' ltlcjcle Itrlefa.
One of tbe latest kinks In bicycle llttluge 

is « small mirror attachable to tbe handlebar 
to enable riders to observe vehicle» and otner 
wheelmen approaching from the rear.

'j'be King of Belgium is the latest convert 
to tbe sport of cycling, aud be takes a daily 
spin lasting a couple of hour*. His Royal 
Highness took up tne sport for tbe beneflt of 
Lie health by tbe advice of bis physician.

OAK HALL .. .JU
//*'■» t Nothing but Clothing

For Men, Youths end Boy», PX ’«Lp

/ -Zv kind’of coal"a'■

; .:■{ ; I
1SSSas.

Coal with ’ ! r •' ’ * *1 n t e r f * *T °w I Ùi* “raft

a n d^iot* n î ie Q P rj h e ’Ido a*î *• 11") » ' e n Ur°l y
free fPom ‘pol?nkere‘" and burn, with a strong

wEy^?R'AN Bft°ABROE.i

coal mn.no A tom.

H1's . < : From New York.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA..........................April 12
STATF. OK NEBRASKA................................

Cabin peeeage, Single. *40 end upward, return, 
*80 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin 390, Steerage »t lowest through
r*For ticket* end Information apply te 

H. BOUKL1KK,
Can. Passenger Agant Allen Line end Allen 
36 State Line. 1 Klng-etreet west, Toronto

0L.A.W. Racing liâtes.
New Yokk, April 9.-All the clubs in tbe 

LAW. bave been asijgned dates by tbe 
Tbe clubs that will bold 

are as

As• e. // ; % >■

% ■
A*

I
Kaclng Board, 
touroamenti in tbe National Circuit W" F.OK

r coifiEO**
/US E

D;erbX
pluû

S'MO king

i

HAHIJ

People’s Coal Co.'“july'l, Waltham B.U.;7, Riverside Wbeel- 

1 und 14, Asbury Park Wbeolmeu; 13, 
Baltimore; JU end 

Company ; 1*1, 
Newark: 23

HEAD OFFICE: 
Cor, Queen 

and Snndlna.
)». Teb*=p.M.?NB

Hssjtssv

SSStSSsS^rmf
uct A##ociatioii, Miuneup<Jlb, l**, It», IN a-

»’StSSr4STy5«8$
Yr*ai: ah“ zvrsiJv.
Park Tract Association, Waltham, Ms»»,,, ». 
B.y Btate Bicycle Club, Worce.ter; 11 and t 
13,'Springfield Bicycle Club; lo,i 
Wheelmen; 17, Scranton (Pa) B.C..U. Key- 
«tone Wheel Club. Williamsport; —- A,,u" 
elated Cycling Clubs, Pml.uXelpula. di aud 

Maryland Hicycle Club, wnewnug 
Athletic Wheelmen.

I

-y- -3 OftWfir Si Ion*, IWntlller*. Fwrtli, Scotland

.........drink'an'dthe death rate.

Vi */ fihole who reach the .horte.l age ai e tho»e who
1- Total Alwtalner».73 I drink n "alcohol whatever: after them come the
2- Habitually Temperate Drinker*,... ' drii'ikard*. who only exctiorl them hy n trifle.
3- “»relc.  ................................™ The greateat average ago I» reached by thoro
4- Free Drinker............ ,* ''n—nVéré* M 8 ’•whodrink moderately.-Itavue Sclenllfli|iie.

DEWARs'sCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD
UCWMrl O Aw„ril?d mterneilonel and Universal KxbibiUpns. Purv.jior. by

’

Have for Sale Views of
«

¥' • 3

Canadian
Scenery■

In Portfolloe und Views suitable 
for Framing.

'-5 fcféf
j 23 (Jold and fljlfej*. - , - , ... .

appointment lo Her M«Je»ty IJneen V Ictoi la> .. -><

plucsa27, NEW C.P.R. OFFICES 
30 Y0RK-STBEET
Call at

: the
Interested In Economical and Efficient

. HBAT1XG I»
Catalog and Eeitlmate

17HIÎ1Î. S

We are Succeaefully Heating Canada than any oth

WHY ?
Ask any of our Customers, or write

=fhTurf Topic*.
Hon J. C. Pattcrrou, Minister of Milltie, 

will give a silver cup to be run for at the 
Juue meeting m Windsor. ,-Ipvhe

Bookmakers, horsemen, tout» and alT the 
rest of the eastern racing army are sad pver 
the action of the Senate in refusing t^pe/- 
mit racing iu the District of Columbia, -flheir 
fondest hopes have flown.

If you are OR
different newas many 

style» in Spring Overcoats 
are shown at Oak Hall for 
youthi ee we have for men. 
And there Is a specially 
large and very choice va. 
rlety of all tbs popular new 
■pi ing shades In tbe most 
fashionable material. Tbe

l Will send you

:I 4 s Intercolonial Railway.
more Home* In 

er firm.e'-I

la
GARDEN TOOLS /

lawn mowers, etc.

-, 240 ----------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

On and after Monday, the Uth Heptember, 18»^ 
ugh expre»» peevenger trains will run deny 
day excepted; a* follows:

I .save Toronto by Brand Trunk
ii u It w ay ,,,,,,,,,#vsss.s. i ii Wi at

Toronnto by Canadian
Ja^oMÿüramiWtak

Railway from Bonaventure-
street I’«pot.........................  7'4®

4% |yav« Montreal hr 
. 1-aclHc Railway from Windsor.

|jav“l M?ini'rwi"by "Üâtadlaïi 
Pacific Railway from Dal-
liouale-aquare Repot................. ;; , _

Leava leivls.................................. *
Arrive River Uu lamp.................

do. Trois Itatolee..................... I*-®*

21.15 
.... 24.43

finish In these germent» la ,u 
equal to the best custom, 
made work and the prices 
are lower at Oak Hall than 
anywhere.

thro
(SunV - PRESTON. ONT.CURE BIOS. & COPond’s Extract# •i l-eave

»

Set of----- . Bread Knife I
IK Carving Knife 

~ Faring Knife 
onSt.E., ONE DOLLAR,

Per Maill

Çhristy CL-=-^-_y 
l^nives.

Agents Wanted.

OAK HALLTHIS IS TIIE GENUINE.Sw 80.4*
Worth their weight In Silver.Our tradt-mark on Buff Wrapptr around every boUlt.

CHRISTY KNIFE C0.mw«to.115-117-119-121 King-street east
the wonder of healing.

FOB RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 

, INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
IHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

itailors.

ERAND TRUNK do. ItimOllHki..........ee
du. HU$. Flavin..........
do. Camplxfllton.......
do. Ualhuuwle...........
do. iSntbuiHt .. .........
do. Newcaitle.......
dO, MODCtOD............
do. Ht. John..............
do. Halifax........... ...........
The buffet wleeplng car and other car* or ♦*' 

train loavlnif Montreal at « .4.» « clock run 
through to Halifax without change. Tha traina 
to Halifax and St. John run through 10 I hair.
dTh«“ua?u°.0 of “urn'intarcoloolal Hallway ar. 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and tho*# 

>l"utr.„l and Halfax, via Levis, are
l,gANetdraLe,«àrnmbv Kaat.ro standard time 

For tirkft* end all information in regard to 
passenger fare», rains of freight, train errenga- 
m«ni». Otc., apply to

ANCHOR LINE

Refuse Snbstltute* 
made crudely# aold 
cheaply.
Uied Internally and Cxtornally.

Price*, 60c., ObespTëïTçheaper, 81.76, Ch.apwt. .j
Genuine ie etr.no and pure. Can be diluted with «ater.

POND’S fVTMtCT CO.. 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

T1MMS&CO. 1.83
United States Mall Steamships

FOR
2.47ll
4.113t kailway. 6.30 16.»

10.90 13.40
13.90 23.20

established
GLASCOW III LONDDNRERRÏ

From Her 34 S R . foot of West 24th-»t. 
SA1LISO WEEKLY.

, and upwards: Second Uablo, *30: 
owi-st current rale». Cabin excur.lon 

Ucketa S reduced rauta. For farther _ Informa- 
on .pply m Handerroo Uroa.. agent., 7 liowhog

ü.a.ra.FrlhîhluandFVroogarrArt.

PRINTERS, ETC.,s hemorr TUB1843. GREAT TOURIST ROUTE
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
-----HAVE------

Cabin. $45

REMOVED
Sole Manefiehirer»

246 j Via the St. Clair Tunnel.--------TO--------SPECIAL Choice Crop of New Roses Ju»t In
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1101. Oreenbou»e,145L

PURE MILK S. WKATHKUHTO.N.
93 Kï.Mtak4 York- » troat* 3*’r o n le.

{tollway

ly SCOTCH
* ^SUITINGS
$22.60, Spot jCash.

f

delivered8tandatwl2eUdntfy‘

PATE'S FLOWER DEPOT, TELEPHONE 2493,
246\ Yonge, near King.1 »453 1-2 Yonge-street,
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1All goods laundrled by us lotik equal to new. Our charges 
are reasonable. TELEPHONE |651, Give us a trial, we will

DOMESTIC LAUWDHY
•« w. A. SMITH, Manager." Collections from and

2 «

bill one ilnr *!, total Si. nml for the eight 
player» SIS; and thi'ee-fourlhs of nil the 
group champion club» get through in one 
day; the winning club will have another 
day's hotel bill to pay. say 818, making in 
all 8<U for the expenses of eight men trave I- 
ing SOO miles, getting two days’ tioard and 
lodging and two days’ noble sport. As 
dinner is provided by the Association for all 
players who continue In the contest in the 
afternoons, the hotel bills will be reduced by 
so much. The coet of carting the curling 
■tônes from end to the railway station and 
from rink to rink, as required, is also paid by 
the Association.

The “second” reason merely expresses a 
belief and requires no comment.

“Third, we believe that a small tax upon 
each member of the league, not necessarily 
larger than now paid to the Ontario Asso
ciation, would provide money sufficient to 
enable them to offer valuable prizes not only 
for rink competitions, but also for the point 
competitions. The value of prizes (although 
good ones can tie offered) will be nothing to 
curlers compared to having them for all 
time to show in evidence of their prowess.

"Finally, we believe that the niggardly 
spirit aud selfishness displayed by the On
tario Association is not one that meets with 
the approval of the majority of curlers of 
this province, and in striking contrast to 
that of Manitoba, where the game is en
couragea and fostered with that spirit of 
generosity and fair play that at all times 
distinguishes the true curler; much more 
could be said, and many other reasons given 
in support of a new allegiance, mid can be 
more fully discussed by a meeting of the 
delegates of tbe different clubs named. The 
opinion of your club on this matter will be 
anxiously awaited and confer a favor.”

Supposing thoro should be 1" clubs in the 
new league and 500 members; on same dues 
as the O.C.A. the amount realized would be 
'$101. After defraying necessary expenses 
bow much would be left for valuable rink 
prizes aud other» for the Points’ Competi
tion!

JOHN MACDONALD & CD. surely please you. 
is the best 
deliveries to all parts of the city. iTO THE LADIES OF TORONTO.TO THE TRADE:

ts to make headway toward a speedy re
organization.

Chicago Gas people say the dealings of to-day 
have only increased the heavy short Interest 
already outstanding,

Jersey Central to-dav declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.

Ryan A Ca’s advices: Tbe bulls argue that the 
general situation has improved materially and 
the country Is gradually returning to lie normal 
condition. The Investor says it Is difficult to 
account for the Increase of $489.374 In the mis
cellaneous income of B.Q. for 1893.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire from Hub
bard, Price A Co., New York:

The execution of a considerable volume of 
selling orders in Chicago Gas this morning de
pressed the price of that specialty nearly 1 point 
nml imparted a rather easier tone to the general 
list, which had opened firmer and fractionally 
higher. Soon after the opening the strength of 
Sugar began to attract the attention of the 
room. The buying was of good character and 
based, so It was reported, upon the theory that 
the Tariff bill would not pass at this session. 
The strength of Sugar, which improved Hi 
points, and the fact that Gas found support un
der 68, led to a generally firmer tone throughout 
the list and considerable activity. Towards uoon 
the selling by tbe bears was made aggressive 
aud the market was inclined to sag. becoming 
very irregular. St. Paul was relatively the 
strongest of the granger group. During the 
Afternoon cables were received reporting a bet
ter market abroad, with a more active demand, 
but prices here did not respond. Our market 
hue l>eeu inclined to halt on the taking of the 
profits by those who bought anywhere from one 
to three weeks ego.

iSHORTS IN POM SQUEEZED.
Scarce Goods: discontinuing

the ladies’ Department.
WHEAT ACTIVE I" CHICAGO AND 

GENERALLY BTHONG,Just received a shipment of

Boys’ and Men’s Windsor Ties
AND

Narrow Jet Trimmings.

A Moderate Decrease In the Visible Supply 
—Local Securities Are Quiet ana Firm 
-The New York Market Quiet and 
Wenker-Acilve Market For Provisions 
—Dolton Dull.

!R SCORE & SON IOrders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty**!

Monday Evening, April 9.
There Is some anxiety on the part of wheat 

holders to learn the condition of winter wheat In 
the States, which will bo made known to-mor
row.

HAVE DECIDED TO SELL BY A

Public Auction on Tuesday, 17th of April,
At Their Salon, 77 King-st. West, sA»,

John Macdonald & Co.

1A condition of over 85 per cent, would pro- 
Idered bearish, while under «5babl 

wou
(’oqsolsare steady, closing to-day at 99 10-10 

for money and account.

y be consul 
Id be bullish.Wellington & Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.
ICanadian Pacifie firm, closing In London at 

7194- an advance of J4* closed in New \ork at 
69^ bid.

ro” to^compHafn. rioth^.uttable’for9Traveling,' Walking am^At ?jcmia<Goj^i£ 
Tweeds forPJackets, Coats and Ulsters. Regulation Material for Riding Habits.

Wool Mixtures for Vestings. Velvets, all shades. SI Iks, ®r®Ld5,.3™? 
Trimmings Also the complete Furnishings of the Salon, consisting of Wilton

One British Plate Mirror, very large.
One Costly British Plate, 3 Sided Swinging Mirror, 

Suitable for Tailoring or Dressmak
ing Establishment.

6 ROW IN THE CURLERS’ CAMP. \
rts of grain Into Great Britain the 

Wheat 316,000 qra, maize 91,000The Impo 
past week 
qrs„ flour 224,000 barrels.

In view of the extraordinary disturbance o( bual-
remarkabte M.CÎS b‘u,b

ness ot the Dominion, separated from this coun
try only by an Imaginary line or narrow waters, 
has been so little affected.’'.

The amount of bullion-gone Into the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was 41149,000.

surer bullion In London 1» 28 8-16d per ounce.

The Executive of the Ontario Association 
Mad. On» n Circular About the 

Disgruntled Clubs.
It should have been stated yesterday that 

the Hflflual meeting of Ontario Curling 
Association representatives will take place 
on April 18, and not to-day, but the week’s 
grace will, make tbe convention none tbe 
less interesting.

fhe circular sent out by Port Hope to form 
a league comprising the clubs of Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanville, Cobourg, Belleville, 
Campbellford, Keene, Peterboro, Bobcay. 
geon, Lindsay, M'llbrook, Laltefleld and 
Fort Hope, these clubs to withdraw from tbe 
Provincial ‘

Silk and

POULTRY

-NETTING-: Q

Manitoba Is Enterprising, 
port Hope club should not speak of a nig

gardly spirit and selfishness. In regard to 
the Manitoba Branch we rejoice in ils enter
prise and success, but we may say that io it 
the average assessment for due4* is 810 per 
club, aud only 80 in the O.C.A., and tbe 
Manitoba Branch “contemplates a levy on 
all tbe clubs towards tbe bonsptel expenses, 
whether the clubs attend It or not,” and 
to make tbe annual fee $L per member, in
cluding “ a copy of tbe Annual.” the same as 
is done in the Grand National Curling Club, 
V.ti. In playing off Its matches the Mani
toba Association arranges that nearly all of 
them are played in Winnipeg, thus requiring 
tbe players to remain about a week in that 
city, in marked contrast to the O.C.A., un
der whose arrangements most of tbe matches 
ore played off at convenient central points 
in different narts of the province, and only 
tbe finals in Toronto, and so admit of tbree- 
fourtbs of the players being in the city only 
one day, and the other fourth two days. 
And in many other ways the Ontario ar
rangement* are less costly to the players 
than those in Manitoba. In the W alkerville 
trophy competition each club may enter one 
rink, and an additional rink for each ‘Jo 
members; so that a large club like the Tor
onto Granite would have nine chances for 
that prize, and the club of ”4 members only 
one chance. Is that preferable to the methods 
of the O.C.A.? „ , „

Wo think we bave shown sufficiently the 
unreliable character of the statements made 
in this circular of Port Hope Club, the little 
knowledge i6 shows of what the O.C.A. is 
doing, and of what is going on in M anltoba, 
aud we ask that club, and all tbe others con
nected with the association, to join heartily 
with one another in correcting the manage
ment where it is faulty, stirring it up when 
it is slow, and unitedly doing all they ca°J° 
promote the prosperity of the O.C.A. We 
have much reason to be prond of its past 
record and present position, and feel confi
dent that remaining united and working 
harmoniously we will continue to prosper, 
maintaining our position in the high plane 
in which we now stand, doing more curling 
year by year than any other curling associa
tion, and sustaining tbe high character of 
the game for oil that is honest, straightfor
ward and manly in the intercourse between 
tbe clubs of which it is composed.

Yours truly, T A
W. H. Biooar, >LL A.
R. Ferguson, M.L. A.

* J. 8. Russell, Secretary.*

GREEN WIRE 
CLOTH.

RICE LEWIS & SONProvincial Association, has aroused the 
executive to action. In regard to this de
parture The Bobcaygeon Independent says; 

ttob L On the Situation.
“Jmt what would be gained by this league 

is uncertain, and it Is difficult to find that 
anything could be done by the league which 
could not be done as well through the asso
ciation. That serious disintiefaction exists 
with the management of tbe association Is 
beyond all question, but who Is to blame, Is 
It not the clubs forming that association? 
The complaint is made that tbe association 
Is run by Toronto, in the Interests and for 
tbe benefit of Toronto, at the expense of tbe 
other clubs. Then why do not those other 
clube attend tbe association meetings and 
re-arre.nge tbe affairs of the essociation on 
a more equitabletbaeis? It appears to be 
the opinion among curlers that the 
Toronto influence is much too great 
for the amount they pay either directly 
or indirectly. Out of $573 paid in 
dues, Toronto pays 875, and the assessment 
of 88 on each clnb attending the bouspeil Is 
considered an improper and unnecessary 
imposition. It la also the opinion of some 
that Toronto should certainly be able to 
furnish an honorary secretary, assisted with 
the clerical helo, that is now paid 810, which 
would effect a saving of 8700, and the play
ing off by the various groups might be ar
ranged through a series of contests convent - 
ent to the players, so that only two clubs 
would meet for the Anal at Toronto. The 
clubs have It in tbelr own bands to arrange 
the affairs of tbe association as they wish, 
and it would seem to be better that some
thing in this line should be done to 
harmony and allay dissatisfaction in tbe as
sociation, rather than break up into 
segments, which may still be inoculated 
with tbe same old causes of irritation,”

The Executive Takes Action.
The executive has caused to be sent out 

the subjoined circular over tbe names of 
three of its wel'.-knowo members:

Ontario Curling Association!
Toronto, April 5, 1894.

To the Secretary--------Curlimj Clubs
Dear Sir,—While the Kteontive Com

mittee will report at the annual meeting on 
April 18, upon a circular recently issued by 
the Port Hope Curling Club, proposing to 
dismember, the association by forming a 
separate league of the clubs in the eastern 
division of Central Ontario, and while we 
are confident that none of the clubs in that 
district will be misled by the erroneous 
statements made in said circular, it has been 
thought desirable to point out » few facts to 
show that the reasons submitted in itbe cir
cular are not such as to lead any member of 
the association to entertain, for a moment, 
the idea that any club will be benefited by 
withdrawing from the O.C.A. and joining 
any such league as Is proposed, aud we 
whoso names are appended have been ap
pointed to the duty.

The first reason offered by Port Hope club 
reads- “We are, and nave been for some 
time, of the opinion that the Ontario Asso
ciation offers no inducement to clubs to join 
it in proportion to the very large amount of 
money collected from the curlers oil over 
Ootano: we believe that they- could and 
should offer a prize each year to the com
peting clubs tnat would bocome the property 
of the winning one. A prize of that kind, if 
only worth $lu0. would be something to show 
for all time and be the means of increasing 
the membership of every club in the league.

Toronto's llncon-Llke Proclivities.
“Toronto, with its Baçon-like proclivities, 

modestly requires or expects two rinks fnom 
the winners in each group to meet In /hat 
city once a year, at an eixpense of from $100 
to $150 to each club (or tbe contestants) for 
tbe very questionable honor of playing for a 
tankard, which they ma|jr keep for one year, 

provided they keep it
(and that only for the last two or three 

years) call our attention to the fact that they 
also give a banner and a tjold medal, but for
got to add that every player who plays In 
the finals for the tankard must pay $1 en
trance fee, so that from IB or 20 clubs they 
would collect the sum of 8128 to S1C0, so 
that a good margin of profit would he left 
after paying for banner and medal."

.Sow, the Port Hope Clnb either knows, or 
ought to know, that the O.C.A. does, offer 
prizes which become the property of the 
winning club, and it cannot hope to deceive 
the intelligent clans to whom it has ad
dressed the misleading circular by insinu
ating that none are given ; we may mention 
that this year the association gives two dis
trict medals, twelve champion district 
medals, a banner worth $10(4 to the winner 
of the Tankard, a very valuable gold medal 
to tbe sumo club, a handsome silver medal to 
the last competing club and a gold medal lo 
the winner In the general points’ pompeti-
tion. $ . , ,

In reply to the second clause, which is 
merely a blast against Toronto, we say that 
Toronto is not the O.C.A. ; that Toronto 
clubs, for many years, have placed their 
splendid rinks at the disposal of the Associa, 
tion to play their principal matches; and 
tiie office-bearers of the_ O.C.A., and the I 
curlers who have played in these niutc^S 
ars well aware that there are no such rink* 
and no equally well-prepared lee to bo found 
anywhere else in the world, and that the 
clubs in the Association are under a deep 
debt of gratitude to the Toronto clubs, who 
shut out their own members (paying large 
dues for their curling privileges),and give up 
their ice to clubs from all parts of tbe pro
vince to play Association matches.

We ask the Fort Hope club, Is If true, as 
they allege, “that only for tne last two or 
three years” have a banner and gold medal 
been given ( Did Fort Hope club not know
that Toronto Crainte wou the banner in 

was it not aware that Parle, Thames* 
ville! Gall, Walkertou, Hamilton Thistle 
and Bobcaygeon clubs have also won, and 
received, qud value above all their other 
trophies,the bturner of the Ontario Taukard, 
and the accompanying gold medal,' llip 

long aud sound sleep.

The above cloths were purchased by Mr. Score from the Beet Markets In Eurooe and 
are III of the newest designs and patterns. This Is an unusual opportunity for Ladles to 
purchase high-class goods at their own prices.while loans and discounts are $450,436,000, as

(Limited)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto. magainst $434,204,000 a year ago.
SALON TO RENT.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.
INew York Stocks.

The fluctuations lo tbe New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:

Money Markets.
The local money market 1» unchanged at 4!* 

to ft per cent At Montreal the rate is 4 1-2, at 
New York 1 and at London 1 to 1 1-4 tier cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 per 
cent, and the open market rates l to 1 Hi per 
cent. _________________ _

Sale at II o’clock sharp.
High- Low-Open-srooast lag.log. •»t.«il.

tm MM92* 92*Am.Sugar Baf. Go.....
Cotton Oil...................
Atchison..........................
Chi., Burlington ..
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
14sl. A Hudson.............
Del., Lao. AW...............
Erie
lSuî.?inerÏN^b;ina

Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N Y. A New England.. 
N.Y.Central A Hud ...
North America...............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co. .. 
Rock Island A Pac.... 
Omaha..
Ontario A Western....
Pbtla. A Reading.........
8t. Paul.•••.•.»••«•»•«•
Union Pacific.................
Western Union..............
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mail.....................
Wabash Pref.................

32b

83
ÜHSTOCKS AND BONDS. 15mSecurities limed on Toronto, Montreal and New \ ork 

Stock Exchange» bought snd sold fur cash 
or on margin.

«DMCIPAbbEMNTUUM4A.BgN(49 DEALT 

Order, by insll or wire promptly attended to. 
W y ATT Ale J A H V I •, 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1S19.

6-43,MMMM
52M

slow. Straight rollers quoted at $2.01 to $2.73,
Ttiiran-firm,‘with a sale at $16, Toronto

'"wheat—There Is a fair demand, with prices 
firm. Sales of white atllKte, middle freights, and 
of spring at 62c on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard sold at Tic west, and No. 2 at 72*0.

Barley—A better enquiry, with aalee at 42c for 
No. 1, high freights. Feed sold at 36c to 8.o out-
* Oali-The market la quiet, with sales of mixed 
at 33o to 3314c on O.P.K. and G.T.R. Cara on
“peae-fôé market Is steady with Bales lo the 
west at ftftc. They offer at 65c on the Midland.

Rye -Trade quiet and prices firm, with «ales 
on the Midland at 46c.

Corn i> firm, with sales of five cars, west, at

Buckwheat—The market Is unchanged, offer
ing at 40c outside._______________________ _

148m 141 148146
104*4 105"m10ft PROGRESS IS THE ORDER OF THE ACL1717*17* Us! -lb 11314*

52 52
126* 126* 
32* 32* 
22* 23*
11* I’d* 

101* 101*

S’*

61* 61
1211I an

Note tbe OompariBon.31* 8223 King street West. mH« b—am
- ■ ; . . ■

r.

WiForeign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, ae reported by Wyatt A 

Jams, stock crofters, are as follows;

101lui
TIE Till 111 Mil If TIE 111644 6* TIE Ill-EISIIIIEI 111 111 MIL6o m,

r.% 21*4 
1U9-M 1094* 
41*4 42
:m 72 
40 Vt

21% 21BKTWKKA BA HT KB, 
flêlltrt. Light and neat. Leakage 

impossible, being imper
vious to moisture and tem
perature, No hoops on 
the new article. None 
required.

109 1 Heavy and cumbersome. 
Leakage by shrinking and 
swelling. Its very life 
depending on a couple of 
iron hoops, liable at any 
moment to come off. »

!E'
« - - M

Counter. B npsr*.
New York Funds * to * par to 1-32 pro. 
SterllDg/tSOduy. 9* to 10 t 1 11 «o (9 11-10 

do. demand 10* to 10* (1* to 9 ln-16
BAT«» I* MftW toaft.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days 4.88 

do. demand 4.8914

41% 42
2371

40* 40* 40*

88
66

17I7k4 17*
2122

88
23
65W
2lff

64
*$!. MS

f ' >74.87* to 4.87* 
4.88*

m
1-r,85* 85

26* 20
86* Vv-.26*

; V:;;$300,000 TO LOAN114* 118

fr SB
16H* W

lift11414

-

1

40* W*HUGH BLAIW. 16*1 if4 At 6, 514 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

restore j. r. BBT.

Try It Once I the new kind is made bySales: W U 4000, P11 200. N W 800. B I 6100. 
St. Paul 6800, Krle 600. 1. S 1100, U P 1300, D. L 
£ W 1200, L> & H 1600, JO 200. N Q 1000. Reading 
600. Mo. 1* 4000. UK 1100. By 5800, O O C 500, 
X K 4000, Atchison 800. Sugar 15,200. 0 Gas 21,600, 
Distillers 2600. S K 1700.

WM.A. LEE & SON
THE E. B. EDDY CO.It Is the best iRail Estais and Financial Brsksrs,

General Agents Western Fire and Marine_As-
» M’Æ'^..rCToy ’̂
Hate Glass Insoranoe Co, Loadoo Guarantee « 
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident S 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

BenedorD’e 
"Royal Dutch”

Don't let anybody tell you anything 
different after trying this kind.

'X
,ask your grocer for it.G. TOWER FERGUSSONj GEO. W. BLA1KIE 

Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

...
\v'( "

>/ - f

a -

X
. ... ■ -v-'.

Ask your Oocereforeiiow

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

SÆ
dyeing and cleaningTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS-BUY. BLAIJ» 6» <30.

Wholesale Grocers Toronto, Ont. 246^ ••
Trad# at the St. Lawrence Mnrket to-day was 

quiet, with few changes In prices.
Grain and needs.

Receipts light. White wheat unchanged at 
62c, red at 61c, spring at 60c. aod goose at 58*0. 
Barley sold at tic, and oats at 38c to 40c. Peas 
Dominai ut 68 l-2c.

Seeds unchanged. Alalke aella out of «tore at 
$6.60 to $8.50, the latter for choice. Red cloven 
firm; at $6 to $8.50. the latter for choice. 
Timothy from $2.50 to $2.76.___________________

CENTS’ Suit» and Overcoat» Cleaned or Dyed and Repaired (all goods dyed 
satisfactorily by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they press out like new.)

°r D,’d-

Phone 1258 and we will send for your order.

Toronto23 Toronto-street

Ooinmerewsl Miscellany,
Oil higher, closing At 83%c bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 62^c.
Puts on May wheat 63%c to 62%e, calls 64%c to 

64^4c.
Puts on May corn 86%c, calls S9^c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.65 for cash 

and April, aud at $4.tH> for Oct.
Receipts of Canadian barley at Oswego last 

week 8000 bush, shipments 12.000 bush.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday : 

Wheat 66; corn 360; oats 113.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Monday 18,000; 

market slow.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Mon

day 27,000, official Haturday 12,028; left over 3000. 
Market active and 5c to 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers $4.80 to $5.20. Estimated for Tuesday
20,000.

Toronto stock Market. -
market was quiet to-day, but the

jSS8Srs3K.ee IW. 1.w The stock 
feeling gene W ■'

eimg i
.,MnSLD1.™5TK-doT™d^u™
M at 125; London and Ontario, 17, 46 at lift
"a"wrDoooaltrmi«actloBB?* W estera Assurance. 
50 at 148; Cable, 25. 35 at 14414. 20 at 144%, Lon
don aud Ontario J^oan, 55 at 113. _____

246i ,ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KING-STREET WEST. 
TORONTO./

i

.

ëîiÉimm

Goods received and returned per express.

* A. C. NBFP, '
Chartered Accountant. Auditor. Trustoo, 

CHURUH-8T.. TORONTO 
All classes of work requiring skill and 

K experience with hooka aod financial af- 7, 
t fairs. *46 V

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSwith ua la as Important ae the weather la, and 
this latter Is the Important factor. Cable» show 
no great strength on an advance.______________

WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor Jt Co.)

Assignee In Trust-Accountant and 
“ Liquidator.

Blow secouât» collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor. 10 Welllagton-ctroet 

East.____________ 240

/ 4 F.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
1 229 227 229
. 115 114^ 115* 114*

25Ô* 251**
162* 167 103
141* 141* 141*
187.), 188* 188 ,

128.-1 28.3* 285 28.1*
171 170* 171 170*

167 160 167
111* 114 III*
147*

1 r.M.
eroosa.

vm \ I
fv

m Montreal...
Ontario....,
Molsona....
Toronto...,
Merchants’.
Commerce.
Imperial. .
Dominion..
Standard.............
Hamilton........... .
British America.
Western assurance.*... 148
Consumers’ Gas...............191
Dominion Telegraph, 
Montreal

1 : .V;

ml ii«4*
..1166 
.. HIH
..;i8M^A SLUGGISH LIVER Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock-

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Hay end Straw.

loose. Baled straw 86.60 to $0 by car lot.
Dairy Produce.

Commission price»: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 
bakers 14c to 10c, pound rolls 21c to 22c. large 
rolls lOe to 16*c,creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs.new 
laid 10c to 10*c per doz. la case lots, limed Oo 
oTC. Cheese unchanged at 10*ctoll*c.

CAUSES
Constipation, Sick Headache, 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GJUtfRALLY.

For all such ailments, and to Impart a natu
ral healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, and 
Bowels, take

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

a»**.101)
113* R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken- 

nett. Hopklna & Go.’.
Chicago, April 9,-Wheat reacted quickly

[||
weather In Kansas caused another bulge to 04*
for May. ATtbla price tne long wheat began to 
come out freely-* The bulla fought the decline 
that followed, but were overpowered with the 
exceealve offerings. The news I» bearish. 
Parties who have crop expert» In the field are 
selling on reports from them. Export» light, 
and enquiries from exporter» still lighter. 
Primary receipts are Increasing. The rain areas 
are extending,and It is probably a matter of only 
Lew day. when all section., with the poa.lole 
exception of California, wlil< get all that Is
“corn and oats strong. The weather U «bought 
to be unfavorable, and bad roads followed by 
diminished receipts are looked for. The visible 
supply also had a bullish effect.

Provisions—Good demand- for cash, product 
Is reflected In higher prices for futures. Receipts 
—Hogs not up to expectations_________________

149 148
, ;189I'.ilJ8M

109 nun loo 
149 Utili 
70 • • •e

10 .... 10 OW 7<>n C'JH 
.... 180 

1139* 11»
90

wn

■in
148* 118* Large or Small Ambunts70Northwest Land Co.

“ " coninsvui....
Oan.PaolflcRy.Stock.... 70% 
Toronto Electric Light... 180
looand. Light........... "
General Electric............. ... ......
Commercial Cable........
SSS,SvK'i;;::: S”
Montreal Street Ry........ iIHj
Duluth Common.............  ....

“ Preferred............  ...»
British-Cauadian L«t !.. .... 
It. A IdOan Association.. ICOtf
Can. L. <K N. in............ #.120%
Canada Permanent....... il8l>4

“ “ 20 D.C.. ! 172

w
1JOHN STARK & CO was tbe guess of some person who pretends to 

know.ns*115 26 TORONTO-STREETAYER’S PILLS 95
141% U4\i 
152 150

Ilrltleli Markets.
Livsrpool. April 9.—Wheat, red, 4s lOd to Be 

Ud; do. No. 1 Oal., 6s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 3s ll^d; 
peas, 4s ll^d: pork, G7s 6d; lard, 88s Od; 
bacon, heavy. 32» Ud, light, 33s 0d; tallow. 29s Od; 
cheese, 57s od.

London, April 9.—Beerbohtn says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat steadily held, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat quiet and steady, maize 
steady. . ,

Mark Lane—Wheat quiet and firm, maize 
firmly held. Flour Heady. American maize 19s, 
was 19s 3d. Straight Minn. Hour 15s 6d, was

Ixindon—Good shipping No. 1 Cal. wheat, 
prompt sail. 25s, was 25» 3d.

Liverpool—Boot wheat, buyers hold off. Maize, 
downward tendency. Peas, 4s lid,

French country markets firmer.
Weather In England fine.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures steady; 

red winter 4s lU^d for May and 4s ll^d for 
August. Maize steady at 3s 8V*d for June and 
3s9d for August Antwerp -dpot wheat quiet; 
red winter 13C 75c, was 13f MT^c. Paris—Wheat 
quiet at 2Uf 5Cc, was X)t 60c for May ; flour steady 
at44f 10c, was 44t 10c for May. _____________

F. B. MORROW & CO.Ill Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 65%c.
At Milwaukee May closed at Gl^o.
At 8t. Louis May closed at 58%c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 64>ic for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 61%o.
At Detroit May closed at 61 %c.

PEÏSEvery Dose Effective 81 77
18» mu,

9 7
19 16

Have Opened an Office at

(31 VICTOKIA'ST.
Ra.ntdurAn°.:

184
• ■

110“B.B.B ffilell iniured. They

mi
12i"

now
i -u ifPoultry and Provleloa,.

Jobbing prices; Chickens, fresh, 50o to GOc per 
pair, turkey» 8c to 9o per IB. for heavy and Oo to
1UDres»d0ho'*t firm, with llttla domaad for 
car Iota. Salaried weights quoted at $5.60 
to $5.70, and heavr $5.30 to *6.50. Butchers 
hogs *5.60 to $5.75. Hams, smoked, 10*c to 11c; 
bacon, long Clear 7*c to 7 *c; breagfaat bacon
^^il^-ptr^^iloïrc^ïlo'ïïloTlVürd”
^°^oef"forequarters! 2',«tto 7*c; 

mutton, ft^e to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to * Ufi 
per lb. _______________________________________

H..L.H1ME&CO.Can. S. & Ijohu.......................
Central i ’anmia Loan... 127 ' 
Dorn, i.oan & Invest.... 83#»

' 125 ‘fth2CURES 15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

f' tif
.

119Farmers’ i.. A S...
“ “ 20 p.C

Freehold L. A S...........
•• “ 20 p.c.

Huron & Erie L. A ti.
“ “ SO pc...

Imperial L. A In vast..
Security Co.........

Lon. A Can. L. A A......
Lon. A Out....................
Manitoba Ixian.............
Ontario Industrial L.. 
Ontario I>oan & Deb...
People's Loan...............
Heal Estate. L A D....
Toronto H. .V. L.............
Union Loan A Hav.... 
,W. Can. L. A H... ....

m"CONSTIPATION Five Per Cent, Money to Loan125
1IK)
160
118AND On Freehold Improved City 

Property In sums not ex
ceeding $26,000.

Apply to H. X. KBLLY,
Solicitor, 80 Church-street. 246

I6S
120* Grain etatlotlcs.

The visible suoply ot grain in tho United 
Staten and Canada, with comparison*, is as fol
lows:

125 ",
ii« lis"SICK HEADACHE. Ill114

• OH
100 ylprri 8, April 9,132* 129 April 7, 

1894. Choice Investments.1892.

1
]1M>
75 «" 70.792,000 77.293,000 41.177,000

17.4UU.UOO 14,914,000 10.956.000
2.064.000 4.423,000 3,221,000

G. W. YARKERWheat, bo.,.
Corn, bu.......
Oats, bu....
Rye, bu........
Hurley, bu..

Wheat decreased 696,000 bushels the past 
weeft, a* againut a decrease of 361,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn de- 
creased 1,04',000 bushels last tm$k, oats de
creased f <,000 bushels, rye decreased 20,000 and 
barley dt :reased 54.0U0 bushels.

Pj^aroe end* wanted* !lpoun<l !i!K  ̂

large rolls 20c to 22c, tubs, crocks and units 20c 
to 22c. Syrup wanted at. 90c gallon, wine 
measure, and $1 Imp. gallon. Onions wanted 
£ $125 bag. beans $1.20 to $1.50. Honey 
extracted 8c to 9c, comb $1.50 to $L#>î dried 
apples 5UP to 6c; green apples, $3.60 to $j. 
Corrosponueuce and consIgomenU aolUM.
KŒ&uiTo”. L&

121124
mu, I have for sale Uoited States Railway bonds, 

safe and will net ft per cent per annum. Ito- 
commended by Vermllyea A Co., bankers, N.Y.

G. W. YARKER,
Banker, Toronto.

Banker and Broker, 19 Wellington» 
street-west.

Notes discounted. ix>ans negotiated. Railway 
and industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities end 
terms.

868,000 1,475.000
836,000

395,000
682,000

108 779,00015425 p.c.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

-

,$X":

'V1

E. R. C. CLARKSON 246
Chicago Market.,

John J. Dixon £ Oo. report the following flue- 
t nations on tne Uuleago Board of Trade to-day :

t ■Colton Markets.
At New York cotton futures are dull. Mar 

Closed at 7.65. June at 7.71, July at 7.77, August 
at 7.82 and September at 7.78.

V
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.) T. BANKS.WM. HORUtY. FOAsk Your Dealer For Open'g Hlgh'et L’s’t Close. X INVESTIGATIONS X tCLARKSON & CROSS LOUIS ROEDERER 64* 62* 63*

“ -Kept.........
The Legal 4 Commercial Exchange 

Collection Agency.

Audits or\Æ 63* 64*«3*
UKAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE. IB*

%
60

%
to!-. assignments

J. w. HAWORTH,
Chartered Accountants.as 8*ki

Oats—May................
** —July,..,........

Pork-May ..
• -July...

«&•:
ghortBin^Msy.;;

WHI. H0RLEY & CO. . Vs, m39*Worth British & Mercantile Chamliers Call up
9 Jordan ie.

81*
5831*

■

Svif'av,;

- M
sI

DONT
jt.” Uollections made at «very

Phone 142929*6 
12 07 
12 0U

8$* 246AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
60, 62 and 54 Bay-street.

12 UU
7 22

A,
12
12 47 
7 37 
7 12

0 25 0 45 6 25 6 45 
0 15 6 4U 6 15 6 35

4212 45 
12 60
7 40 
7 16

; Ihe last man “out. _ . .
point. 26 Frout-Mtreet west. Telephone 2355.m 240

ëœr»rïiX^TÆ-

s&ïiSsjrs'éaîS?
Es=!L-;rÆï5rw
K aeem, to be lotluencwl by the m-

hoz supply and product demand, but 
looks a little strained, ana operators would be 
disposed io sell If tney could see any oncourage-
œ^«r*uKraKnmAZw"hT,,,rtb. bulk of wheat la 
raUed wy the weather I» «111 drv with high 
Wlnds'ami that the crop Is further damaged, i 
report, from all other arctloa» are of a more 
favorable character. The visible supply de- ”2 , unie lees tliao 700.000, while the 
2255 on t"" an pawage lncr,a««l 672.000 
bushels. We received a telegram from on export-
Inarket’was

to fears of wbat the Government report will 
•how We heard to-dsy that tbe report would 
give a coadlikm of about 87. but think it only

26 Weilington-St., Toronto. Write for quotations.
7 22 
0 90«*’TJ 0 90i r At Toronto:-1 51 ont real Mock Market.

MoKrnr.AU April 9. close.—Montreal. 229 and 
227 : Ontario. 115 aud 114: Toronto, 250* bnl: 
Molsons. 160 und 161*; people's. 126 asked: 

| Merchants', 170 end ir,7*: commerce, 142 and 
111; Montreal Telegraph, 149 and 148*: Riche
lieu, 80end 77*: Street lUllwav. 184* and 181*: 
Montreal <las. xd„ 183* and 181*: Cable, 114* 
aud 1431,; Bell Telephone, xd., 16* ond 160*; 
Duluth. 8 and j ; Duluth pref.. 19 and 16*;
CM<5nlng*i!s: c'.P.R.*6 at70*. « at 70*: 
Cable, 23 et 141*. 75 at 144: Telegraph. 100 at 
148*; Street Railway, 7.3 at 183*. 23 at 183, 870 at 
pci*. 25at 181, in at 183*. 10 at 184: Gae. 25 ot 
1K21-. 50 at 183*. 75 at 181*. 25 at 183*. 100 at
‘^r-raa^Cw. .««*.
«5 at 181‘>4. 10Uatl8»v6; Has. 75 at 185; Montroal, 
13 at 2J8; Merchants’, 1 at 161; Montreal Cotton, 
2 at 133 ______

GGS ARE A LITTLE FIRMER AT 10c to

Dried apples, r->Ufi to tc. Grern apples. $3 50 to 
$4.00 per barrel. Beans $1.90 to perbusliol.TPotatoes 45c to 50c per bag. Lonsjgn* 
meats of above solicited, J. b.\oung A 
produce commission, 74 Front-street mmt, Io< 
rooto.

April 9, Mar. 2, April 10, 
1894. E1893.law.

Fall wheatf bu........ 99.409
Spring wMeat, bu.. 7,39*>
Ilard wyeat. bu.... 12,685

S,l“ ..... 61,901 61.083 60.884
pwbu..................... 0,220 6^0 3.4 0

The amount of wheat on passage to Europe is 
37 94COW busbels. an Increase of 672.OOU bushels 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
87,144.000 bushels, and two years ago 35,096.000 
bushels.

Corn- on 
crease of 40

India shipments of wheat the past week were 
only 1UU.UUU bushels. _______ __

101,055 159.813
C.89U 45.982

12.685 63,643
1,5*3 

39.433 
61.083 
6.236 
I.6UU

ROBERT COCHRANMUB. riflllEB.
» A Splendid Remedy,

firne.—I think it my duty to make known the 
groat benefit I received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
urtod three bottlor, of Burdock Blood Bittern, 
which relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
» plcndid remedy al>ove all others aud roconr 
mend n to all sulfeiing f rum constipation.

MRS. B. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

(TXLSNBOKft 316.)

(Stamper of Ivrouto Slock Kselissff,)
7tW

PRIVATE WIRES 
UhloAxo Board of Trade aad New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
03 O O L B O K Be. HENRY A. KING & CO.T

Brokers, Stooks. Grain aad Provision., 218, 914 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wire* to F. O. Log»” * Co., 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price ft Co . Now York; L. J. 
Forget & Co.. Montreal. Telephone 204Î, 94»

Henry A. King S Co. special wire from Logan 
& Co Chicago: We have bad an active wheat 
market to-day. The trade I» largely of the 
acalpiog order and I be popular side la to buy be - 
fore selling it. Until tbe Government report is 
known we look for an unsettled and nervous 
market. Tbe last report was last Ilecem bar, 
wtien tbe average condition of winter wheat was 
91 5, with 21,000,000 acreage. In 1890, lhe smell 
crop year, owing to damage to crop In December. 
1089. at Uie seme date it was 53.8, lu April It was 
« The estimates here now are the Govern
ment will ebow the condition about 85. This Is 
small enough to give better prices la the future 
just at present we are out of line with N.Y. and 
*3 Louis. Whether they will dome on a parity

Veil Winkle find n 
when he nwoke he did not know much about 
the world into wliinti lie hail again entered.

Fort llnpn'i l>r«nm.
We ask again bow does Fort Hope find ‘20 

champion clube in 111 groups? and does it not 
know that every group champion club that 
does not «vin a more valuable prize gets 'a 
medal worth more than tbe entrance feo<

How dues Port Hope Clup run up the ex- 
penses of the tlnnl Tankard Competition to 
from *100 to *1.7) fur each club?

Here is our estimate for u club luv miles, 
from Toronto: Kail way fere at special rate 
obtained by the O.C.A.. 84 per man, hotel

Take B. B. B» passage to F.urope 6.048,000, an In- 
uuu bushels for the week. but

K Y A ^
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

246C. C. J3AINBS,
(Member ot tbe Toronto Stock KxdlMsre). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-et.
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Ipaurance Policlea. 
ISr«ad stuffs.

At Toronto the flour market is quiet, with 
miller, asking better prices, but tbe demand la

«SS C Os, Bueloese BmSemwB.sk
The creditor, of Not ter tt Scott, groe.rs.Oww

Sound, will meet to-morrow.
T. Ricketts, general store, Gllmour Station,ha*

“oéorge K. Hatfield, piano» and organ», Yar
mouth, N.S., baa assigned.

money to loan PSITeU 1009bos. Household Effects and Warehouse 
Enquire 107 Adelaide-street west.

On Fia 
Receipt*. 
Phone 1«: 62

28 VICTORIA -STREET.
Tip# From Wisll-Ser##W.

The mi rket closed dull.
There i 111 bo an Important meeting of Atchison

Stocks, Bonde and Deiwot ores bought and sold 
fur cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York aud Chicago. Telephone 1104. ■
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